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THE “HOME PAPER” OP THE MIDDLE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY

For T he Independent.
G IV E OUR B E ST
Things a re seldom a s b a d a s th ey seem
And our troubles a re often a dream .
Let us welcome th e daw n of today!
As we see tim e is slipping aw ay
Like a bird th a t is fleet on th e w ing
give the New T e a r our best offering.

THE DEATH ROLL

MR. AND MRS. H. H. MILLER

DR. J. S. MILLER PRESIDENT

HOUSE NEAR MONT CLARE
DESTROYED BY NIGHT FIRE

+55s5sasasasa5a5asssasacaas»asas3sgasssa» « w +

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

RAMBLING AT' RANDOM

1932 C. H. S. Class Reunion
The second annual class reunion
and dinner of the Collegeville high
school class of 1932 was a delightful
event a t the Franklin . House here
during the holiday week. Games and
dancing brought the gay evening to
a climax. Those present were: War
ren Walters Jr., Raymond Price, Wilhelmina Klinger, William Schriber,
James Hillier, Flora Gurloff, Alex
ander Clawson, the claiss president,
Dorothy Risher, Sarah Helen Keyser,
Kenneth Scatchard, Lester Becker,
Bessie House, Kathryn Grater, Helen
Grater, Anna Albeitz, Iona Schatz,
Frieda Miller, May Sterner, Hannah
Supplee, Harold Gensler, Carl Dambly, George Heyser and Kathryn Alle
bach.
Fractured Several Ribs
Mrs. William Moser had the mis
fortune of falling and fracturing sev
eral ribs at her home here on Monday.

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Acting upon the recommendation of
a sanity commission named last week
A two-and-one-half story frame
The staff at the Pottstown Homeo
An Evansburg couple, who observ
by the Berks 'County Court, Miss
ed their 54th wedding anniversary, pathic Hospital held- its* annual reor house and all its contents were des
Frances Sepse, slayer of Dr. Paul R.
December 18, died within 48 hours of ganization meeting last Friday night troyed by fire early Monday morning
Hess, was transferred from the State
Do poor children who are fortunate
each other, last week and were buried and named Dr. J. S. Miller, of College while firemen of Mont Clare, Phoenix- to get but one or two simple toys for
Industrial'Home for Women a t Muncy
Give our best every d a y th a t w e live
at a double funeral Sunday afternoon. ville, president succeeding Dr. S. D. ville, Oaks and Collegeville were forc Christmas enjoy themselves as much
to the State Hospital for the Insane
Enriching our lives a s w e give!
ed to stand idly by, powerless to as the children of wealthy parents
at Norristown on Saturday.
For the good th a t w e do for our km d
Howard H. Miller, 77, a retired Cooley, of Pottstown.
We receive in re tu rn peace of m ind.
Dr. Miller, who served the staff as check the flames because of lack of .who fare so much better by contrast?
farmer, died Christmas Day at his
Twenty men went to work in Hat
As the sound of a soothing re fra in
,
water.
Comes to cheer us a g ain a n d again.
We believe they do. We have observed
home after being ill two weeks from secretary for the last 12 years was
field last week on an L. W. D. sewer
The
home,
property
of
Walter
and
the effects of a stroke and falling on also named head of the gynecological Lillian Kramer, brother and sister, children who received so many Christ
project. The construction of a sewer
Things a re seldom a s b a d a s they seem.
Through the shadow s th ere ’s alw ays a
mas presents th at they were confus
hot pipeless heater register. His department of the hospital.
on the Main street of Hatfield will
was located on the top of the steep
gleam,
demise was noted in last week’s issue.
cost $34,000.
Dr. Herbert Barron, Collegeville, Hallman’s hill, a quarter of a mile ed, ‘overwhelmed. Thejt^ failed to
Just a b rig h t ra y of hope from a fa r
Rent to lighten th e w ay like a s ta r ;
Thursday morning, a t 9:30 o’clock, was elected secretary of the staff. Dr. from and overlooking the Village of grasp the point of the Christmas
The Governor-elect of Pennsylvania,
For we know th ere a re m ore on th e w ay —
David H. Getty, of Norristown, died
While the moon sheds its soft mellow ray . in his 82nd year at the home of a his widow, Mary I. Miller, 77, died Cooley was elected head of the ob Mont Clare. All th at remained was spirit—and so did their parents.
George H. Earle, announced last week
stetrical department; Dr. A. C. Gal the smouldering embers and a part
that he had severed all connections
True th is w o rld 'is a w onderful place,
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Hoopes, 538 after a week’s illness of pneumonia.
Do you keep a diary? If you do
Mr.
Miller
was
born
in
Evansburg,
lo, Pottstown, head of the surgical de
Brief abode fo r the g re a t hum an race.
with private business enterprises.
you should check back over your
If we keep peace a n d love In th e h e a rt— Noble street, on Monday. He was a while his wife was born at Baums- partment; Dr. W. Frack, head of the of the interior walls.
Earle resigned as vice president and
Both owners were visiting in Phila daily notations and see whether
former resident of Jeffersonville,
And determ ine to act well our p a rt,
We will lea rn th a t th is life is w orth where he lived for 40 years. In ad town. They were married December medical department; Dr. Charles A. delphia a t the time and were apprais
director of the Pennsylvania Sugar
while!
, •
18, 1880, by the Rev. J. H. Hendricks, Baylor, Pottstown, head of the dental ed of the catastrophe by another you included the highlights of the his
Refinery Company, as director of the
And Will b rig h te n th e w ay w ith a sm ile.
dition to his widow he’is survived by at
tory
th
at
was
in
the
making
during
Freeland, Montgomery county. department; Dr. J. Burns, Royers brother, Harry Kramer, residing in
Tradesmen National Bank and as dir
two sons and two daughters. The
MRS, H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
1934: Democratic tide a t the Novem
ector of the Horn and H ardart Com
D orchester. M ass.
funeral will be private on Thursday Mrs. Miller was five days older than ford, head of the pathological depart Phoenixville. Upon their return later ber election; assasination of Chancel
pany.
from the Hoopes residence with in her husband. She was born Septem ment, and Dr. C. Hancox, Pottstown, in the day, neither could ascribe a lor Dolfus and of King Alexander;
ber 12, 1857, ’and Mr. Miller was born was named in charge of the eye, ear, definite cause for the fire.
terment
at
the
Jeffersonville
PresbyMrs. Frank Hagel, of near LederBruno Hauptman’s arrest; Morro Cas
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
nose and throat department.
Neighbors discovered the fire about tle disaster; birth of Dionne Quintup
trian Cemetery. Funeral director J. September 17, 1857.
ach, has gone to the* Mennonite Home,
The couple is survived by two sons,
3:30 o’clock, Monday morning and no lets; mid-western drought; record cold
L. Bechtel is in charge of arrange
Mr. and Mrs; Warren Heisler and Souderton.
Ten-Day Motor Trip to Florida
Earl K. and William H., both of
tified all the fire companies within a spell last January and February; Diz daughter Grace, of Delair, New Jer
ments.
Burns sustained a week previously
Harry Price, Steward at Ursinus
Evansburg. Three grandchildren al COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
radius of five miles.
zy Dean’s baseball pitching perform sey spent the week-end at the home when she was scalded with boiling
College, accompanied by Calvin Freed
so'survive.
Mrs.
Milled
also
is
sur
GIVING
WAS
A
SUCCESS
An illness of three years proved
The firemen concentrated on saving ance; etc, etc.
of Mr. and Mrs. Selby Hefelfinger.
water pulled from a stove caused the
of Mainland, returned on Friday from fatal to John H. Twaddell, well known vived by two sisters, Mrs. Harriet
adjoining buildings, playing streams
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger and death of Maria Bertueci, 15 months
a ten-day motor trip to Florida. On fraternalist and hotel proprietor, who Dettra, of Pottstown, and Mrs. Charl f This community can feel very proud of chemicals on a neighboring barn
Seventy years of wedded life is the sons were dinner guests a t the home old, of Norristown.
the way down they were held up by passed away Saturday morning at the es Shinehouse, of Kimberton; and of the manner in which the Commun and several chicken houses. The
unusual record of Mr. and Mrs. Win of Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes, of
While playing with his* father’s
bandits while driving along the high home of his son-in-law and daughter one brother, George Kerper, of Potts ity Christmas. Gifts were- distributed
among those in this section who need house was a mass of flames when the field S. Ellis of Newtown, Bucks coun Spring City.
shotgun in the kitchen of their home,
way and robbed of considerable cash. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ayres, 440 Wal town.
ed the same, namely: 30 baskets of fire was discovered.
ty, who celebrated ■their seventieth
Mr. Price reports a very interesting nut street, Royersford. Mr. Twaddell,
The double funeral was held Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Miller, of Alex Peiffer, 10, Sunday afternoon
Miss Lillian Kramer left Wednesday wedding anniversary, iast week.
and enjoyable trip, otherwise.
The who was aged 76 years operated nine afternoon from the home of the son, food full of the kind of things that
Yerkes, were the Sunday guests of shot and seriously wounded his 12to
spend
the
New
Year’s
holiday
with
constitutel
a
"good
Christmas
dinner;
year-old brother, John. John is in
men covered 3000 miles. They tour hotels during a period of 32 years Earl K. Miller, at Evansburg. Burial
“Bill” a fine English setter bird Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Brunner and the Pottstown Hospital with a gaping
ed Florida thoroughly, circling the Five children and a number of broth was made in Trinity Reformed Ceme some 60 toys; 30 packages of candy; another sister, Mrs. Robert Atkin
son.
several orders of coal and a number son, of Philadelphia. Sunday evening dog, owned by neighbor Fred Scheurentire peninsula. They report the ers and sisters survive. The funeral tery, Collegeville.
Mrs. Samuel F’. Gottshall and sori wound in the upper right loin. Paul
the brother^ Walter Kramer, left to en, was found dead in his kennel the
articles of clothing.
Florida orange and grapefruit crop services were held Wednesday. In
Rev. G. R. Smith, pastor of the Low of Before
accompanied
Mrs. A-. B. Menseh and is at home with his* parents, Mr. and
proceeding with this work join his sisters at the same place.
other day. Now “Bill” was only a
ruined by the frost. Everywhere in terment was a t Lansdowne.
er Providence Baptist church officiat
family
to
Oaks
where they visited Mrs. Albert Peiffer, store and hotel
The loss was placed at about $5,000
proprietors a t Fegleysville, tearfully
the orchards the ground under the
ed at the services. Funeral director a civic meeting was held, under the by the-co-owners. The blaze could be dog; but he was an obedient, intelli Miss Ella Famous on Sunday.
auspices
of
the
local
branch
of
the
gent and well trained dog. Bill was
trees was covered with fallen fruit'
Miss Emma Adams, aged 72 years, C. J. Franks was in charge of ar Red Cross, to plan an organized ef seen for many miles in all directions allowed to roam free in the Scheuren
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keating, of hoping and praying his brother will
recover. John was shot as he was en
that dropped off because of the kill formerly of Neiffer, Limerick town rangements.
fort to reach everyone and avoid dup and attracted a large crowd of spec yard; but he was never allowed to Philadelphia, were week-end guests tering the kitchen door with a pail of
ing frost. The orange crop in Florida ship, died on Saturday a t the home of
a
t
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
tators.
step outside of the yard, unless ac
lication.
water which he had just drawn for
is expected to be less than half of the her nephew, Stanley Swinehart, where THREE YEAR JAIL TERM
The following organizations took
companied by his master—Fred. And E. Thrush and family.
his bath. His younger brother had
usual crop—and oranges will con she had resided for many years
Miss
Cecil
Bricker
and
Miss
Caro
part
in
this
project
and
contributed
did
Bill
ever
stray?
No!
Visiting
J. B. UNDERCOFFLER FAMILY
FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING
picked up the father’s shotgun, an
sequently be high in price. The fruit Death was due to an attack of pneu
their time and money towariLmaking
dogs enticed him to the line but never line Hillier spent the holiday week at
was hit last week when the tempera monia. Four weeks ago Miss Adams
HOLD ANNUAL GOOSE DINNER over it. Passing children * playfully the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman old model double barrell 12 gauge
Robert Montgomery, of Graterford,
gun, and was holding it in his hands
ture dropped to 18 degrees above. fell down a flight of cellar steps at was one of two men sentenced to this organized community Christmas
An annual event of interest for coaxed'him to the boundary, but never Thiel, of Philadelphia.
when a shot suddenly rang out and \
This was the coldest weather Florida her home and sustained a fractured three years- each in prison by Judge giving a success: The Collegeville
Community Club, Collegeville Lions children, grandchildren and great over it. Often Jay remarked to Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moyer, of Norris John fell to the floor. “I didn’t know
has experienced in the last 40 years.
m. Surviving are the following Joseph L. Kun, in Philadelphia, last 'Club, Keystone Grange, Byron Fegely grandchildren of the late J. B. Un Jay, “If we could train our little
town, spent Sunday at the home of it was loaded,” the 10-year-old brother
Many people were shivering and com brother and sisters: Ammon, of Neif week. Montgomery was convicted by
plaining of the cold. The homes and fer; Martha, widow of Jacob Meding- a jury on a charge of operating a mo Post of the American Legion and Le dercoffler, was the dinner and family daughters to stay in our yard as* well Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wismer and family. told county detectives who investigat
wearing1 apparel are not designed for er, Pottstown; Mary, wife of Howard tor vehicle while intoxicated. The gion Auxiliary, Tri-Hi-Y, the Y. W. reunion held Sunday at the Order of as Fred Seheuren’s dog does we would Miss Betty Moyer, of Wilmington, ed. The detectives pronounced the
C. A. and Y. M. C. A. of Ursinus Independent Americans Hall, Evans never have to worry about them an Delaware, had been their house guest shooting entirely accidental.
that low a temperature.
Puhl, Pine Forge; Hannah, wife of other man-, sentenced was Booker College, the Phi-Alpha-Phi Sorority burg. This event is always held the noying the neighbors or getting struck during the holiday week.
A complication of ailments, be
Broke a Bone In Her Foot
Harry F. Swinehart, Pottstown. The Benn, a negro, of Philadelphia.
of Ursinus College, the Various Sunday after Christmas “day and the by an auto.” But the training of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Born and Mr. lieved to have been superinduced by
“The current drive by police offi churches and the local Red Cross traditional goose dinner* was served children and the training of bird dogs
Mrs Katherine Moyer, of Third funeral was held on Tuesday from her
and Mrs. Robert Jones, of Reading,
avenue, fell a t her home last week late residence. Interment was a t Mt. cials to purge city streets of drunken branch.
to the guests a t tables prettily decor are two different propositions alto visited Mr. and Mrs. Irvin K. Hause- shock as a result of having 14 teeth
extracted two days previously, caused
drivers
is
most
meritorious
and
I
will
Zion
cemetery.
and broke a small bone in her foot.
Special recognition was requested, ated in keeping with the holiday sea gether as my friend, Fred Scheuren,
the death Saturday morning of Charl
do everything in my power to aid in by the committee in* charge of the son. There were 79 members of the and all other family men who have man and family on Sunday.
Her condition is improving rapidly,
Mrs. Mary K. Moyer, 67 years old, putting a substantial curb on this of
es A. Wright, aged 37 years, Stowe.
Paul
Tyson
and
children,
Helen,
but she is. still confined to the house.
had experience with both, will agree.
wife of Frank K. Moyer, of Kulps* fense,” said Judge Kun in passing project, for the Penn Service Oil Com family present.
Frances and Paul, of Royersford, are Mr. Wright had been in ill-health for
pany.
This
firm
contributed
the
larg
After
the
dinner,
officers
were
elect
Golden Wedding Anniversary
ville, died on Saturday after an ill sentence.
,
Sportsmen who are interested in spending several weeks* a t the home the past four years.
est amount of cash toward the expens ed: Wilson Undercoffler, president;
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah C. Gouldy, of ness of less than two weeks. Funeral
Water rates in the Norristown area
coon
hunting should read the story of the fbrmer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Undercoffler, vice-president;
es.
Third avenue, observed their fiftieth services will be held on Thursday at
Isaac Tyson.
were reduced ten per cent on January
PURCHASED
SKIPPACK
HOTEL
Max
Morrison,
Norristown
Times
Mrs.
Harold
Allebach,
secretary,
and
wedding anniversary a t their home on the Towamencin Mennonite Church.
Members of the Christian Endeavor 1 .
Herald sports scribe, wrote on Tues
Percy Undercoffler, treasurer.
Ellwood L. Hofmaster, o f . Second ANNUAL MEETING, JAN. 9,
Wednesday, January 2.
“The Great White Way” along
A literary progam, including songs, day. It is an excellent treatment of Society of the Evangelical Congrega
ave. Collegeville, purchased, the SkipOF COUNTY FARM GROUP music and recitations presented by the the sport Maxie old boy!
Main
street, Royersford,.was replac
tional
church
attended
a
candle
light
FIRE
COMPANY
ELECTION
pack Hotel property, formerly known
Attorney and Mrs. A. H. Hendricks
and communion service a t the Menno ed with 10 overhead street lights of
grandchildren of the clan enlivened
Wednesday,
JariuaVy
9,
is
the
date
as
Croll’s
Hotel,
at
private
terms
The annual reorganization meeting
entertained the following guests at a
Abe Buzzard, outlaw of the Welsh nite church, Schwenksville, on New 600 candlepower each last week. The
afternoon.
New Year’s Day dinner: Dr. and Mrs of the Collegeville F ire Company will from the Harleysville National Bank set for the annual meeting of the theThose
Mountain
region and champion chick Year’s Eve. A sextette composed of White Way was installed six years
attending
were:
Mr.
and
Mrs
Montgomery
County
Agricultural
Ex
G. L. Omwake arid family, Miss Hat be held in the Fire -hall on the first last week. The hotel at present is not 1
en thief, will soon be at liberty. Re Audrey and .Arlene Poley, Virginia ago. The change will reduce RoyersAH.
Detwiler
and
son,
Mr.
and
Mrs
tension
Association.
All
meetings
being
operated.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hof
tie Fetterolf, Mrs. Adele Miller, of Monday evening of the New Year—
master expect to open the hotel for will be held in the Trinity Reformed Charles Detwiler and daughter, of cently he celebrated his 77th birthday Boyer, Mary Hunsberger, Gertrude ford’s boro light bill by the sum of
Collegeville, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R January 7 at eight o’clock.
$221 per year.
business about February 1. They will church, Swede and Elm streets, Nor Lansdale, James Undercoffler, Mr in the Eastern Penitentiary where he Greiner and Evelyn Ward, sang.
Wolfinger, of Norristown.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Klauder and
Walter Miller, Pennsburg, sus
and Mrs. William Hildebidle and is rounding out his last sentence of
ristown.
move
from
Collegeville
to
the
hotel
Miss Hattie Fetterolf and Mrs
daughter
Eleanor
were
guests
of
Mr.
from
nine
to
18
years.
It
was
thought
tained
a fracture of the right leg when
children,
Betty,
Dorothy,
Mannie
Separate
sessions
for
men
and
wo
C. H. S. VS. SCHWENKSVILLE
property sometime this month. Both
Adele Miller spent several days with
Eleanor and Billy, of -Philadelphia by many that he would end his days and Mrs1. Herbert H. Middleton, of a truck plowed into the rear of a
men
are
being
arranged
for
the
fore
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hofmaster
have
had
ex
The Collegeville high school basket
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Raynor, of Wil
parked car in which he was seated,
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Haag, of Dar in jail. According to prison reports, Mt. Airy, of New Year’s Day.
ball teams will open the 1935 Montco perience in th at business. Mr. Hof noon program by the committee as by; Mrs. Elizabeth Salvison and child however, he is in good health and
liamsport.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gottshalk and Sunday, at Perkiomen Heights on the
sisting
Miss
Ethel
Beadles
and
R.
G.
master is at present a councilman in
court
season
with
Schwenksville
high
Classes were resumed a t the Cot
Miller was
Collegeville, and is special officer in Waltz, Extension Representatives. ren, Betty Claire, Billie and Jack, of very active. Good behavior has cut daughter Helen were the New Year’s Pennsburg highway.
legeville schools on Wednesday morn at Schwenksville this Friday evening. the borough. He has conducted a tin Earle Moffltt, farm management ex Stone Harbor, N. J.; Mrs, Rose Un down his time to the minimum. More Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry seated in a car operated by £arl W.
ing. Ursinus College will resume There will be both a boys and girls smith and roofing business here for a tension specialist of Pennsylvania dercoffler and children, Morvin, Sara than half of his life has been spent in Bean and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bickle, Mininger, of Collegeville, who had
game.
classes on Thursday morning.
stopped to make a repair, when a
State College, will appear on the fore Rose and James, of Trappe; Mr. and prison, mostly for the stealing of of Kulpsville.
number of years.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rimby visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bucher enter truck operated by Lloyd Wood, Jeffer
Mrs, Paul Stoudt and son, Paul and chickens or horses. He was last sen
noon
program.
I
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
on New Year’s Day with relatives in
The ladies of the church will serve daughter Dottie Lou, Mr. and Mrs, tenced on August 26, 1926, for steal tained these dinner guests at their sonville, crashed into the rear of the
EVANSBURG NEWS
Philadelphia.
home here, Mr. ajd Mrs. Norris Det machine. Wood suffered a laceration
“In the beginning God”—This is
a 50 cent dinner. Members of the ex Harold Schaeffer and children, Billie ing chickens.
Mrs. John T. Keyser entertained the trum pet note with which the Bible
of the right ear and a sprained back.
The annual Christmas entertain ecutive board will accept reservations Mildred and Harold, of near Phoenix
Mrs. George H. McFadden, widow wiler and family and Mr. and Mrs. After hitting Mininger’s car, Wood’s
fifteen friends a t a birthday, dinner opens its splendid and varied music. ment given by members of St. James for dinner. Some special entertain ville; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Under
Henry Bossert and daughter, of Yer
of
the
late
millionaire
cotton
broker,
given a t Mr. Keyser’s Lincoln hotel
In their original setting these words Sunday school was held in the parish ment features will be given during the eoffler and children, Jackie, Harvey, on Monday gave up most of a $120, kes, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Detwiler truck sideswiped a machine operated
Norristown, last Thursday evening. refer to the creative power of God. house on Friday evening. A Christ luncheon.
Mary Anne and Betsy, of Trappe; Mr. 000 a year income to marry again. At and family, of Collegeville and Mr. by Nathan DeCarlox, Jr., of Norris
After the dinner the guests were en But they also express a religious mas play featured the program.
' The after dinner speaker will be and Mrs. Percy Undercoffler, of Nor- her palatial country home, “Bloom and Mrs. Paul Lacey and family of town, according to Highway Patrol
tertained at a theatre party at the thought of great im portance God be
men Vincent Coughlin.
Miss Grace Jury entertained the the Reverend Frank W. Ruth, of Bern- ristown; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lukens field,” at Villanova, she became the this place.
Norris theatre. The guests were gins, therefore there isr purpose in
and
son,
Richard,
of
Jeffersonville
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
J.
Franks
ville,
Berks
county.
Mr.
Ruth
is
a
Asking $1,000 as recompense for a
from Philadelphia, Reading and Col the world. It is not chaos,* it is not Sunday school class, of which she is graduate of Perkiomen School, Penns- Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Allebach and wife of Bernon Sheldon Prentice, of were guests of- Mr. and Mrs. Charles dog biteiMary Tucker, of Bryn Mawr,
the
teacher,
at
a
Christmas
party
at
Rumson,
N.
J.,
a
wealthy
member«of
legeville. Mrs. Keyser received < governed by blind chance. There is
Eiehom, of Oak Lane on Monday has brought suit in the office of Proburg. He is a member of the Agri son, Wilson, of Center Point; Mrs.
number of beautiful and useful gifts meaning and purpose in everything. her home. Baskets of fruit were cultural committee in the House of Laura Detwiler and daughters, Flor the New York Stock Exchange night.
thonotary Haldeman against Mrs.
packed
and
distributed
to
several
Though
her
income
will
be
cut
to
Mr. and Mrs. James Undercoffler What God begins cannot end amiss.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tyson arid Harrison Durant, Bala-Cynwyd. Miss
Representatives and has taken an ac ence, and Mary of Eagleville, Mr. mere $10,000 a year under her late
shutins.
are recovering from an attack of the
We can make no better new year
Mrs. Lewis* Erb, of Eagleville; husband’s will, her new husband is family visited Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Tucker alleges th at while she was
Mrs. Lillian Flannigan and daugh tive interest in agriculture and rural and
grippe.
resolution than to renew and deepen
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Detwiler and said to be even wealthier than Me M. Geyer, of Fairview Village, on walking- along Llanfair road a police
improvement.
,f'
ter,
Miss
Kathryn
Boyle,
of
Philadel
Mrs. Abram Hoopes and Mrs. Eliam our thought of God. “In the begin
Sunday.
The afternoon session will be a joint son, Thomas, of Phoenixville; Mr. and
dog, without any provocation what
Lewis, of Norristown, spent Wednes ning God,” let this be the thought phia; Mrs. Clara Cook, of Spring meeting of men and women. The Mrs. Quintin Dunkelberger and daugh Fadden was.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hillier and ever on*the part of the plaintiff rush
City,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
day with Mr. and Mrs. James Under that shall shape our thinking and
main speaker will be Dr. R. L. Watts, ter, Mary and son, Edwin, of West
From the tip of the Washington family entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gus ed from its owner’s residence and a t
coffler.
mold our conduct a t the opening of Schonck and daughter, Muriel,,of Col Dean of the School of Agriculture, Point; Ted Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Monument, 555 feet above the ground tav Gspann, Jack Hillier and Miss tacked her, biting her severely about
Mr./and Mrs. A. M. Pearlstine en the year. Then, even though there legeville, were guests at the home of Pennsylvania State College.
McGinley and son, Robert, Albert 107 gold-plated, platinum-tipped light Anna Kline, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. the legs.
tertained relatives a t a New Year’* may be material disappointments, we Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson.
The executive board members of Reiner, of West Point; Mrs. Markley ning rod points have been stolen, H arriett Atkins and Horace Andrews,
A blood transfusion was given at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Isaac
Heckler
and
Day dinner.
shall not be disappointed in our faith.
the Agricultural Extension Associa Johnson, and children, Weldon, Thel They were valued at $856. Someone of Skippack, on Sunday.
Riverview Hospital in an attempt to
family,
of
Montomery
Square,
and
Mr. Hunsicker, who resides on the
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver D. Bechtel, Mr.
“In the beginning God”—A t this be
tion are Charles E. Wismer, Trappe; ma, Doris and Henry; Mr. and Mrs. evidently reached them by climbing
former Chas. Hughes farm in the west our New Year’s motto, let it be our MiSs Elizabeth Melligan, of Mont John B. Park, Horsham; A. K. Roth- Vernon Johnson and children, Robert out on the scaffolding which surround and Mrs. Leland Bechtel and son and save the life of Wilbur Miller, North
high school athlete. The blood
end- of the borough, caught the greas motto for each new day as it comes. Clare, were guests a t the home of enberger, Lansdale R. D.; Arthur S. and Laverne, of Phoenixville; Mr. and ed the monument from top to bottom Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Franks and Wales
was
given
by James Nider, his coach.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ji
Stroud
Weber.
ed pig in the pig chase staged by the
The Church School will assemble on
Anders, Norristown, R. D. 2;_ H. D. Mrs. Wilson Undercoffler and son while it was beirig cleaned and re son were dinner guests of Mr. and Young Miller was a member of the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Moorehead
and
management of Bechtel’s restaurant Sunday morning a t 9:30 o’clock.
Allebach, Trappe; N. A. Anders, Lans Herbert and daughters, Myrtle and paired. The points were made of ex Mrs. Earl P. Bechtel on New Year’s high school football team. An injury
on New Year’s Day. There were 15 Morning worship and the Sacrament family, visited relatives in Phoenix dale, R. D.; A. M. Hiltebeitel, Trappe; Leona of Norristown.
pensive metals to prevent corrosion, Day.
he sustained when a lad of five years,
ville.
contestants in the chase after the 60 of the Lord’s Supper a t 10:35. •
Earl B. Moyer was a guest at the was aggravated during the Thanks
C. Wm. Haywood, Ambler: Edward
Guards are on duty to protect 63 of
Mr.
and
Mrs-.
Ralph
Roth
and
pound greased porker.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Bechtel giving day game and it became neces
THE PASTOR.
H. Phipps, Blue Bell; Wm. H. Landis,
the points which were not taken.
FIRST 1935 AUTO ACCIDENT
daughter, Joan, of Ardsley, and Mr. East Greenville; W. C. Snell, Potts
Attorney and Mrs. Thomas Hallman
and family on Sunday.
sary to amputate his leg.
and Mrs. Horace B. Harris, and town, R. D. 4; M. M. West, Lans
Four Coatesville motorists where
entertained a number of friends at
Out at Burlington, Wis., on New
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin C. Brunner en
RED CROSS SEWING
Four pigs were stolen Saturday
daughter,
Dolores,
of
Glenoldyn,
were
injured
when
the
car
in1
,
which
they
cards on New Year’s Day.
Year’s
eve
they
held
the
annual
com
tertained the following guests at a
dale; J. L. Wood, Sr., Red H ill;' Hen
Mrs. Henry Yost, chairman of the guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. ry Fielden, Telford; J. H. Broomell, were riding and a truck collided in petition for the world’s championship New Year’s Day dinner, Mr. and Mrs. night from the farm of Mrs. Louise
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas Fisher entertained at Sewing Committee of the local branch Ross Yerkes.
Bridgeport; Peter Metz, Creamery; Collegeville at 5 a. m. Tuesday morn of the Various Liars’ clubs. Among (Frank C. Hood and daughter Esther, Daw, Church road and Township Line
Miss Helen House, spent several Wm. Gottshall, Yerkes; Elmer Zieg ing. It was the first auto accident of the good lies sprung was the follow of Wyncote, Mr. and Mrs. William road, Worcester township. County
a family dinner on New Year’s Day. of the Red Cross, announces th at the
The conclition of. Mr. Jonas Fisher is Red Cross sewing activities will be days in Philadelphia, visiting 1her ler, Limerick; E. A. Stanford, Erden- the new year. Mr. Herbert Ford, Mrs. ing: “My local electric light com Kratz, MiSs Whitby, Mr. and Mrs1. S. detectives are investigating.
A dower of $100 placed 114 years
much improved, although he is still resumed on Wednesday, January 9, in grandmother, Mrs. Charles House.
heim; Chas. J. Renninger, Frederick; Ford, Miss Helen McDowell and Mrs. pany stated that the price of electric Walter Stearly and family and Mr.
Mrs. Robert Wilson and son, Rob Ernest Yocum, Oaks; Isaiah Castel, E. Echoff all sustained bruises, lacer ity declines as the amount consumed and Mrs. Earl W. Brunner and son.
the Collegeville Fire hall. The Sew
ago on a property on the Skippack
confined to the house.
Mr. and Mrs. William Meyers, of ing Committee rirges and invites all ert Wilson, Jr., of Moorestown, N. J,, Harleysville; Clarence Ziegler, Tel ations and brush burns. The operator
(C ontinued on page 4)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wismer road at Woxall, then known as MeFourth Avenue entertained relatives those who are interested to come out visited a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. ford; Mrs. A. K. Rothenberger, Lans of the truck was not hurt. The in
and family, Mrs. C. A. Wismer, Mrs. chanicsville, Upper Salford township,
Richard House. Gale Laubaugh, of dale, R. D.; Mrs. A. M. Hiltebeitel, jured were first taken to the office of
from Philadelphia on New Year’s Day. and help to sew for a good cause.
Mary Weikel and Mr. and Mrs. E. Le was removed on Monday by Judge
ESTATE ADJUDICATIONS
Stillwater, Columbia county, was al Trappe; Clifford Ott, Schwenksville, Dr. W. Z. Anders, and then removed
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Robins and
Roy Detwiler and family were New Holland, of the Orphans Court, in a
so a guest at the House residence.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
R. D.; Mrs. H. W. Topley, Norristown, to Montgomery hospital in the am ' Among the estate adjudications Year’s Day guests at the home of Mr. decree handed down in the estate o f
daughter Jean, of Drexel Hill, Dela
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Martucci and R. D. 4. ______ ________
bulance.
handed down by Judge Holland of and Mrs. A. D. Hunsicker, of Black Philip Nunnamaker, of Upper Sal
ware county, have been visiting Mr.
On Christmas day a t a family re
ford. The present owner of the prop
the Orphans Court were the follow Rock.
and Mrs. Edward L. Stapleton, of Vis union dinner, Mathew/E. Magee, of children, Lydia arid Ernest, Jr., of
Upper Darby, spent Christmas with
GRANGE
OYSTER
SUPPER
ing
of
local
interest:
itation Farms.
LOW BIDDER ON PIKE JOB
Miss Caroline Hillier entertained erty, which consists of a house and
659 Stanbridge street,* Norristown,
The date of the annual oyster sup
Lillie F. Hartman, of Fairview Vil the cast of the senior class Collegeville five acres, are Reuben and Emma Al
Mr. John Slimmer, building super announced the engagement of his Mr, and Mrs, William Hagner.
John Waldo and Ethyl Wayland
The unofficial low bidder for the per of Keystone Grange is Saturday, lage, who died December 9, left an es
len.
intendent, of West Philadelphia, a daughter, Miss Vivian- H. Magee, to
high school play and their aides a t a
have
been
drawn
for
jury
duty
at
widening
and
improving
of
existing
Weddings at Valley Forge Chapel
January
5,
and
not
the
12th
as
errone
tate
valued
at
$
8
,
000
,
and
named
her
brother of Mrs. Edward L. Stapleton, Gustav F. Klinger, son of Mr. and
surprise dinner at the Franklin House
was a week-end visitor at the Visita Mrs. Lloyd Klinger, of Collegeville, February court. Carl Kelstrom has pavement on the Ridge pik%in Lower ously stated in last week’s issue. The husband, John J. Hartman, sole bene here -on Saturday evening. The guests totaled 284 for the year, 25 fewer than
been drawn as- a juror for March Providence township was James Mc- sUpper will be held as usual in the ficiary. The husband is also named
tion Farms.
included: C. E. Arter, director, Xenil 1933.
R. D. Y,
court.
Graw Company, of Philadelphia, the Grange hall, Trappe.
A struggle between an 82-year-old
executor in the will, written Decem Felton, William Moore, Florence Bech
Harry Wismer has been drawn for
Miss Magee is a graduate of Nor
Mrs. John Cole and Mrs, Forrest highway department in Harrisburg
ber 23, 1922.
jury duty a t February court.
tel, Caroline Hillier, Kathryn Sprague, woman and her 61-year-old brother,
ristown high school. Mr. Klinger is Moser are recovering from the grippe. announced. The Philadelphia firm
GRATERFORD NEWS
Mary A. Kidd, Ridge pike and Ev Paul Hunsicker, Evelyn Cornish, early Sunday morning resulted in the
Mrs. Lydia Detwiler is recovering a graduate of Collegeville high school.
The Christmas party of the World bid $156,209.08 for 2.54 miles of con
ansburg road, who died December 15, James Undercoffler, Harry Hiller, death of Miss Emily Lykens, of Birdsfrom an attack of the grippe.
He is connected with the General Ac Wide Guild of Lower Providence Bap struction.
Williaixi Johnson is on the sick list.
boro, and the arrest of the brother,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Joslyn entertain cident Insurance Company, of Phila
Herbert Hunsberger and family, of left an estate valued at $1,200. Be Alice Gromis, Thelma Harley, Ruth Theodore, who faces a possible charge
tist church was held at the home of
quests
exceeded
that
amount
are
made.
ed as their week-end guests-, Mrs. delphia.
Detwiler, Evfelyn Bechtel, Lillian
Collingswood, spent the week-end
Miss Mildred Eigleson, Evansburg,
RIPPLES FROM RAHNS
of murder. Lykens returned to the
Joslyn’s mother, Mrs. Louis Isel, of
No date has been set for the wed last week. Those present were: Miss
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hunsberger. A sister Amanda Childs, of College Schonberger, Kathryn Moyer, Frieda house where he made his home with
ville,
is
bequeathed
$2,000
Other
rel
Roslyn.
Heany,
William
Gottshall,
Donald
Sara Oberholtzer will do jury duty
ding.
'____________
William Sorensen, a patient at the
Valeria Espenship, Mrs. Grace Miller,
his sister after a night of drinking.
Mr. and Mrs. John Copitka and
at March court.
U. S. Naval hospital, expects to re atives are named for smaller amounts, Yeakle and Theodore Favinger.
Mrs.
S.
D.
Miner,
Mrs.
‘
Kathryn
He sought tb obtain from her a por
and
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to
share
the
balance
of
the
son John Stephens Copitka are mak
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
C.
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and
son
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nester and fam turn home on Friday.
Kauffman, Mrs. G. R. Smith,_ Mrs
tion of her savings to enable him to
estate.
Horace
E.
Jenkins
is
named
ing their home with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
spent the New Year’s week-end at continue his spree. When she refus
Mrs. Catherine Smith is spending
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Venema, of Kathryn Zahnd, Miss Jane Liriken- ily, of Norristown, were guests of
executor
in
the
will,
written
October
win Johnson, of Sixth avenue.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Poff,
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Areola, announce the engagement of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Kulp.
ed, Lykens told county detectives, he
13, 1931.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Francis moved their daughter, Miss Helen Venema, hoker, Miss Jane Weber, Miss Grace
of York.
Merker, of Bethlehem.
Clarke,
Miss
Mildred
Eigleson,
Miss
seized a kitchen knife with which he
Mrs.
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H.
Godshall,
Sr.,
is
re
Sarah
D.
Miller,
late
of
Lower
into the Oliver Grimley property on to Olaf Hanson, of Atlanta, Ga.
E. G. Brownback and Mr. and Mrs. tried to cut away the $397 she had
A number of local musicians, resur
Margaret Zollers, Miss Geraldine Fel covering from a recent illness.
Providence.
Balance,
$2015,94
which
Fifth avenue, on Saturday.
J. Harold Brownback enjoyed a dinner
rected the historic Graterford politi
ton, Miss Mary Kyle, . Mrs. Marian
Howard Amos and Miss Eva H. cal bell for a parade and demonstra is awarded as- follows: Peoples Na at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar sewn into her garments and killed
Mrs. Howard Quay and children, of
Johnson,
Mrs.
Edith
Fuhrman,
Miss
her in the struggle.
The
men’s
debating
team
of
the
Buckwalter, of Philadelphia, were
Philadelphia, called on Mrs. J. S. Mil
tion on New Year’s Eve. After the tional Bank, of Norristown, $200 in L. Rambo and family.
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Mrs.
Frank
Minter
S. B. Glick, coroner of Berks
Webster
Forensic
Society
of
Ursinus
trust
for
maintenance
of
lot
in
ceme
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Buckler and children one day last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Thomas, of County, after an investigation, said
celebration
Mrs. Eugene Glocker
tery
of
Lower
Providence
Baptist
Mrs. Harry Poley, of Limerick, College will meet representatives of Miss Florence Kyle, Miss Helen Sup- waiter.
Wayne,
visited
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Thomas
treated the musicians* to a mid-night
the University of Hawaii in a foren plee, Mrs. Violet Bean and Miss Kath
church, same trustee for George Ha- | and family on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Lykens had died as a result of
spent a day with Mrs, E. S. Moser.
Mrs. Henry Haas is recovering lunch.
ryn
Smith.
sic
contest
during
one
of
the
chapel
mill, $98.10; Edith Hamill, $196.20; Harrison Buler and family, of Am a heart attack. As a result of the
Mrs. Pauline Kuhnt and family
slowly from her seige of sickness.
coroner’s decision, all charges against
Sarah Hamill, $392.40; Herbert and bler, were their guests on Monday.
moved into the Ralph Graber property Services in February. Jes-se Heiges
Independent
A
subscription
to
The
Mrs. Luther Plainer and infant
For Sale advertisements in The
Lykens were dropped.
and H. Allen Cooper will represent
Stanley
Hamill,
$98.10
each.
(Continued
on
page
4)
°n Main street on Monday.
is a $1.59 well spent.
daughter are getting along nicely.
Independent bring results.
Ursinus in the event.
(Continued on page 4)
Dorothy Catherine Rawn, aged 9
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Rawn, of Graterford, died Sun
day morning after a lingering illness
with an affection of the heart. The
funeral services were held on Wed
nesday afternoon a t 2:00 o’clock, in
the Mennonite Brethren in Christ
church, Graterford. Interment was
in the Brethren in Christ cemetery,
also at Graterford. Funeral, director
C. J. Franks was in charge.
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m e t o a l f is an old
man. During the past two years
be has failed rapidly.
The change In this compara
tively short space of time Is marked.
In fact, back In 1931 you would not
have spoken of Austin as old. His
hair, now white, was an Iron gray.
There was a brightness to his eye, an
agility to his movements that are today
but memories.
Of those who have noted this marked
change In Austin his son, Blaine, prob
ably has a more acute realization of
it than any one.
For Blaine and his father have been
closely associated during the years
past
There seems to be a greater bond, a
deeper sense of understanding between
the pair than between most fathers
and sons.
Not long ago, two years, in fact,
Blaine completed his schooling and
went away to Boston to work.
There are those who say It was this
separation that brought about the
change In Austin.
At any rate it was Blaine, who, dur
ing his infrequent visits at home, first
noted the signs of advancing age.
He attributed them, of course, to his
father’s years, and knew a feeling of
regret at the Inevitable.
Frequently he sought reassurance
from his mother in regard to Austin’s
health, and was relieved at the lack
of alarm Mrs. Metcalf displayed over
the matter. For she Is a devoted wife
and would, were there cause, be the
first to feel concern.
Blaine has been careful during the
two years past never to express sym
pathy in his father’s presence or make
insinuations relative to the old man’s
' increasing incapabilitiness; for' Austin
has always been a prideful man, and
this pride has, It seems, become more
poignant with advancing years.
He does not admit a weariness of
any description; believes himself still
physically able and mentally alert.
The situation is delicate, for Blaine
must always be careful never to openly
appear aware of bis father’s deficien
cies, lest he give offense.
And Blaine, pitying his father deep
ly, has found this task a hard one, es
pecially when the two are playing
pinochle.
Blaifie has played pinochle with his
father since his grade school days.
There has been a close, yet friendly,
rivalry between the two.
Their skill in the game is surpris
ingly well balanced; they have kept
tab on the games each has won and
lost over a period of time, and on the
eve of Blaine’s departure for his new
job these tabs are tallied up and found
to be nearly equal, with Austin having
the edge by a count of two,
Blaine was glad of this when the
results were given their final check and
found accurate, for the old man took a
sober delight in the game, and his
pleasure at thus finding himself in the
lead was good to see,
Blaine for his part found no time
during the ensuing two years to reflect
on these pinochle games, or to antici
pate a continuance of the contest.
But with Austin it was different
For time lay heavily now on his old
man’s hands and, as is often the case
with aged people, little things that
have no particular place in the scheme
of life loomed Important
He looked forward with no small
amount of eagerness to Blaine’s home
coming, having in mind an evening of
pinochle, with the old-time rivalry as
an incentive for good playing.
Blaine, though no longer feeling a
keen Interest In the game, was never
theless willing to play if for no better
reason than to indulge the old man’s
whim.
They began a series of games which
Austin called the Battle of Champions.
And for a period of a year, during
which they played not more than a doz
en games at best, the victories were
evenly divided.
At times during the course of a con
test Blaine would find bis thoughts
wandering from the business at hand,
dwelling on his work in Boston, and
Austin was apt to score during these
intervals and chuckle satisfactorily
over his shrewdness.
And at times, also, when the qyening
was well advanced, the old man was
apt to nod sleepily, and Blaine would
find it easy to meld a sequence which
might otherwise have been averted.
It was during the second year that
the youth began to notice the fre
quency of these nodding periods, and
the feeling of pity in him grew at sight
of old Austin’s white head drooping,
the look of guilt that leaped into the
aged eyes at sudden realization of his
Inattentiveness.
It occurred to him gradually that the
pinochle contest was his father’s deep
est interest.
He analyzed the situation, and ar
rived at an understanding.
There was little else to occupy the
old man’s time.
He had long since retired from ac
tive business.
His circle of friends was small.
Hence this business of playing pi
nocle with his son had become an im
portant factor in his life.
It served to keep his mind occupied;
it served also to keep him mentally
alert.
Thus reasoning, it occurred to Blaine
that it would be an act of kindness to
permit his father to win the contest.
u st in

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
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HISTORY IN THE MAKING
December 8th may go down in his
tory as one of the most important
dates in the last ten years, so fa r as
the peace of the world is concerned.
On that day, the crucial YugoslavianHungarian dispute, almost fanned to
■flame by the assassination of Alexan
der, definitely came to a head, and the
result was th at ‘Europe split into
three bitterly opposed camps.
Hungary and Yugoslavia are close
neighbors; but psychologically, they
are far apart. Ambitious Central
European nations have attempted to
make use of this situation to force a
realignment of European boundry
lines—something Hungary wants and
Yugoslavia doesn’t. French Foreign
Minister Laval told the League of
Nations bluntly that if it were con
tinued, war would result. Yugoslavia
thus found herself with a powerful
ally. On the other side of the fence,
up stepped Italy, also potent, taking
Hungary’s side. Soviet Russia, proud
- possessor of the world’s largest and
best-equipped army—she doesn’t give
out figures as do other powers—at
once sprang to the side of France,
where she was joined by Czechoslovak
ia and Rummania. Poland took the
side of Hungary. That, of course, is
the side on which Germany stands—
more than anything else she wants to
see the hated post-war treaties ab
rogated. England alone of the great
European nations was neutral.
The new developments are extreme
ly menacing—they have unquestion
ably amplified the chance of war in
Europe. But the situation is better
clarified now than a t any time in the
past.
**************************
EMULATE THE EGYPTIANS
We cannot pile'up great surpluses
of all farm products without lower
ing prijes to below production costs.
And, owing to the very nature of
farming, acreage cannot be gauged
in advance so th at it will provided pre
cisely the right amount of each pro
duct each year. When a farmer
plants an acre of potatoes, for ex
ample, only the gods know whether
the crop-will be 500 bushels or 50.
We must find a plan as did the an
cient Egyptians to carry over from
the fa t years to the lean years. It
is easy to destroy produce—it is not
easy to replace it if, the year follow
ing, nature causes a deficit.

WHAT OTHER EDITORS SAY
Happiness is a State of Mind
* * * * What a contrast he was to
some children you and I know, who
get so many things a t Christmas time
that thqy are confused—perhaps dis
contented—hardly knowing which to
play with first.
I wonder whether they are any hap
pier than the little fellow, pulling
what was obviously a home-painted
express wagon along a local street the
other day, who confided proudly, when
his wagon was admired:
“My Mother painted this wagon for’
me.”
Who could have resisted saying, in
response to that:
“It’s a swell wagon, son and you
must have a lonely mother.”
—From The Gossiper in Doylestown
Intelligencer.
* * * *
A Utopian Plan
Dr. Townsend’s plan of relieving
poverty by an Old Age Revolving
Pension which proides for the pay
ment of $200 each month to every
person over sixty years of age who
will agree to not engage in any gain
ful employment and to spend tlje en
tire $200 each month.
The plan has made a wide appeal to
the public as petitions of endorse
ment to be submitted to Congress
bear the signatures of fifteen million
persons. It is proposed to raise the
revenue needed by pyramiding sales
tax.
Economists condemn the plan as
impractical, stating that it would take
twenty billions of dollars a year to
finance it. As the expenditure would
be additional to Other governmental
expenditures, the necessary tax would
be added to present taxes and would
immediately send prices for commodi
ties soaring. Business and industry
would be so handicapped with exorbi
tant taxes that many would not sur
vive.
The plan provides that the recipient
of a pension shall not engage in gain
ful employment. There is no provis
ion to compel the younger members
of a family of working age to work.
Should,father and mother each re
ceive $200 per month, there would be
many sons and daughters who would
willingly give up their jobs to help
the old people meet their obligation
to spend $400 within the month.—
From Conshohocken Recorder.
* * * ad
The Exhaustion Point
The coal-trucker is forced to work
extremely, hard in order to earn a liv
ing. He consequently is found in the
restaurants, “killing” an hour or so
in sleep, or sitting in the cab of his
truck along the road, asleep. He
sleeps in such places for the reason
he does not find sufficient time to se
cure enough sleep at home, and often
travels roads until it is absolutely

NOBODY WANTS WAR: BUT—
We sympathize wholeheartedly with
every effort to prevent war. Nobody
except perhaps a very few ambitious
military men, a little handful of poli
tical leaders who conceivably might
intrench themselves in power by
means of a successful war, and—per
haps—a few cold-blooded men who
figure that war would put money in
their pockets, wants this nation or
any other nation to go to war.
The profit motive has been a power
ful factor in causing wars. But we
do not agree that we should make no
preparation for war, merely because
somebody might make a profit in sell
ing guns, airplanes, poison gas and
other war material to the Government.
“In time of peace prepare for war”
is a saying as old as civilization it
self. Human nature hasn’t changed
much, if any, in ten thousand years.
One never knows when a spark may
touch off the warlike spirit, and make
the very folks who don't want war
willing and eager to fight.
Our nation isn’t likely to pick a
quarrel with any other. But unless
we are prepared to defend ourselves,
some other nation may try to pick a
quarrel with us. The best insurance
against war is the wide-spread know
ledge that we are equipped to fight if
necessary, in defense of our national
rights.

**************************

THE RIGHT HAND OF CREDIT
During good times and bad, booms
and depressions—American business
has had an invaluable ally: Fire in
surance.
Without fire insurance, credit, as we
know it today, could not exist. That is
true whether the credit is extended
for building a railroad or cottage,
whether it entails millions of dollars
or hundreds. If the collateral were
not underwritten and
protected
against fire and flood and storm,
every man who made a loan would be
facing complete and irrevocable loss.
That, in turn, would produce two re
sults—either credit would not be
given, or interest rates, which are
always predicted upon risk, would be
so high that no one could afford to
borrow except in direct emergency.
Maintenance of credit is perhaps
the greatest of all the services provid
ed by fire insurance, and-it is a ser
vice few of us think of. The homeowner, the worker, the factory-build
er, the investor—all feel the benefi
cial effects of credit.

necessary for him to park his truck
and “snatch a few winks.”
This very human factor is a haz
ard for the truqk driver himself and
for every motorist along the road he
travels. It is one more reason why
the state of Pennsylvania should and
probably will do something to alter
the conditions under which this inter
state traffic exists.
To drive any sort of motor vehicle
safely, a driver must be wide awake-,
and in full possession of all his fac
ulties. Exhaustion has caused innum
erable motor accidents.
No coal truck driver should be per
mitted to work so many hours a t his
difficult labor that he is on the road
while exhausted.—From Stroudsburg
Morning Sun.
GOV. ELECT EARLE’S CABINET
With the completion of his cabinet
appointments late on Saturday, the
new Gov. elect, George H. Earle, clear
ed the deck for the reorganization of
the Senate and the House on January
1.
Earle’s cabinet is as follows:
Attorney General—Charles J. Margiotti, Jefferson county.
Secretary of Highways—Warren
VanDyke, Dauphin.
Secretary of Banking—Dr. Luther
A. Harr, Philadelphia.
Secretary of Reyenue—H. Edgar
Barnes, Montgomery.
Secretary of Property and Supplies
— Arthur Colegrove, Erie.
Secretary of Welfare—Dr. J. Evans
Scheele, Delaware.
Secretary of Health—Dr. Edith Mc
Bride, Dexter, Mercer.
Secretary of the Commonwealth—
David L. Lawrence, Allegheny.
' Relief Administrator—Robert L.
Johnson, South Norwalk, Conn.
Secretary of Agriculture—J. Hansell French, Montgomery.
Secretary of Labor and Industry—
Edward N. Jones, Allegheny.
Secretary of Forests and Waters—
Ralph M. Bashore, Schuylkill.
Secretary of Mines—Michael J.
Hartneady, Luzerne.
Secretary to the Governor—Harry
E. Kalodner, Philadelphia.
Insurance Commissioner—Owen B.
Hunt, Philadelphia.
Adjutant General—Frederick B.
Kerr, Clearfield.
WISE AND OTHERWISE
A young Fife servant girl was ask
ed the other day if she slept well
and enjoyed her bed, “I slehp well
enough,” she replied, “but I canna
say muchle about enjoyin’ ma bed.”
“Dear me, why?” “Juist because
I’m nae suner bedded than I’m , sleepin’, an’ noe suner wauken than I’m up.
I’ve na time tae enjoy masel’ awa’.”-—
Yorkshire post.,
A subscription to The Independent
is a $1.50 well spent.

A

It would not be a difficult feat to
accomplish this end, he reflected.
It would be simple, during one of
Austin’s dozes, to discard a trump that
might otherwise form a royal mar
riage.
The old man would never notice,
would chuckle over his son’s inability
to meld a high score.
And so, with this in mind, Blaine
waited until the deciding game of the
contest; waited, In fact, until the game
was near its end, noting with some
satisfaction that the score was nearly
equal, the victor doubtful; waited un
til old Austin’s head nodded and his
eyes closed for an Instant, and then
swiftly slid an ace of trumps on the
draw pile, knowing full well the old
man would pluck it from the pack on
the next play, thereby completing a
sequence in his hand and winning the
game.
The plan worked beautifully, save
for the fact that Austin, with the ace
in his hand, did not meld his sequence.
Somewhat puzzled, annoyed because he
had figured wrongly in supposing his
father held a sequence, Blaine made
bis own draw and found himself with
a hundred aces.
He hesitated, then melded them, feel
ing assured that on the next play Aus
tin would complete his sequence, scor
ing for himself 150 points.
But this didn’t happen.
The game ended, with Blaine as the
victor; victor, also, of the contest.
His first reaction was chagrin be
cause of the failure of his plan.
He felt also a deep sensation of pity
toward his father.
But Austin was above all else a good
loser, and by the time Blaine’s visit
was ended other matters came to oc
cupy his mind and he did not again
reflect on the outcome of the contest.
Blaine returned to Boston directly
after supper on Sunday night, and fol
lowing his departure Austin stretched
out in his favorite chair before the
open fire and stared at the blaze in
moody silence.
He remained thus for so long that
Mrs. Metcalf was at length moved to
question him.
" And Austin looked at her and smiled,
and there was a contented expres
sion in his eyes.
“I was thinking of Blaine,” he said,
smiling. “Elver since Blaine has been
a youngster we’ve played pinochle to
gether, and the boy has come to take
the game pretty seriously. He’s a good
loser, never offers post-mortems, but I
know it hurts him when I win. Well,
since he’s had that job in Boston I
feel he shouldn’t be disturbed by out
side affairs weighing on his mind. At
first I thought he’d forget about our
pinochle games, but when he suggested
■this last contest, I could see his inter
est was as keen as ever. And, so, tak
ing everything into consideration, I fig
ured It wouldn’t be so good for his
state of mind If he didn’t win.”
The old man paused and chuckled.
“So I made believe I was dozing;
gave himi a chance to get in a couple
. of good plays without letting him know
I was watching. And it worked, tool
We finished up tonight, and the boy
won. He didn’t know it, but during
that,last hand I held a sequence and
never melded It, just so’s he could
wtnf"
“Jack was out this morning devel
oping the speed of his new car and
got hauled into Court,” “A case of
arrested development, as it were,”—
Boston Transcript,

JO H N A. ZA H N D
Plumbing & Heating
■Residence: E vansburg, P a .
P . O. A ddress, Collegeville, R . D. 1
P h o n e :’ Collegeville 255-R-2

Inventory Sale
of BLANKETS

Optometrists and Opticians
726 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Examination Hours
9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Saturdays until ‘5.00

255 H igh Street, Pottstown, Pa.

A Good Start
Resolve now to buy all your food and house
hold needs during 1935 a t Food Headquarters—
■ Your Convenient OSCQ Store. Be assured of Qual
ity, Complete Satisfaction and Economy every day
in the year.

Sizes 72 x 84 inches

$8.50
Cu&tSeaf White Rolled

O a ts 2 ^ 1 3 *

Fine Cotton Single Blankets
* 66 x 80 inches

White Band Border, Satine Bound

10c Franco-American

A N E X T R A W E IG H T COTTON B L A N K E T

No. 2
can

D. M. YOST COMPANY
B read

M A IN A N D D E K A L B STS.
Phone 3800
Norristown, Pa.

Supreme Sp

FRYER HARDWARE

C O M ^I^ilJliN N N SY tV A N IA

Ground to Your Order

Victor
ib19^
Blended for smooth flavor.

16 N. Hanover Strdet,

*

Pottstown, Penna.

Cake S ’491
Red Beets
Pumpkin
Sauer Kraut
Sardines
Sal Soda

5 Gal. ASBESTOS ROOF COATINQ . . / ..............................
$1.95
RED ROOF P A IN T ................ .................... $1.40 and $1.75 Per Gal.
PECORA FURNACE C EM EN T................................... 15c per lb. cata
RUTLAND ASBESTOS STOVE LINING..........30c per 2 / 2 lb. Pkg.
Caulking Compound, Coal Buckets, Coal Shovels and Sieves, Stove
Enamel, Stove Pipe and Ells, Dampers, and Rings.

A R T H U R GEORGE

Q

Q R . FR A N K BRA N D RETH

DENTIST
JH O M A S HALLMAN

Justice of the Peace

Del Monte Crushed

322 M ain S treet
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.

Pineapple

lb 2 3 /

Superb flavor and aroma.

Mother's Joy

************4**************
*
$
A. B. P A R K E R & BRO,

*

U U lU IU C lilS lS
Optometrists

I

X
V 206 D eK alb Street, N orristow n, P a .

T
*

A
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Your
Choice

OSCO Brand
No. 2 can

ioc asco

O

large can

asco

large can

for

Calif,
large can
/

lan
15/

•fl

asco

2%-lb pkg

No. 2
cans

29.
33c

Zinzinnati Malt Syrup m ig h t or D ark) large can 4 5 c
25c Farmdale Asparagus (All G reen)
can 22c
Fleischmann's New XR Yeast
cake 3c
OSCO Evaporated Milk
3 tail cans | 9 e
Dromedary Ginger Bread Mix
pkgj 9 e
Princess

C ocoa

|I U

27c

Tangy flavor—a coffee delight

Broken Slices Pineapple 2 lars« m

12c

lb
can

-lb
can

10^

19^

21c Picknick India Relish
at ja r ]g e
N. B. C. Sugar Crisps
17c
Keebler's Honey Flavored Grahams lb Pk®19c
Lux Toilet Soap
3 cakes 19c
Lux Soap Flakes 2 sma11 Pksa 19c; large pkg 22c

SPECIAL
Complete Chassis

9c Large Dried

L im a B ean s

Lubrication

General Contracting and Con*
crete Construction

2

*. 1 5 /

&SC0 Qualify Meats Enrich Any Meal

CO L L EG EV IL L E, FA.
E x cav atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.

75 c

CLAVOOD L . HO FM A STER

TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
G U TTERS AND SPOUTING
H E A T E R S AN D RANGES
SECOND A V EN U E,
CO LLEG EV ILLE,
Fa.
B ell Fhone. All w ork guaranteed.

Lean Fresh Rib End

W IN D O W S W A SH E D
Upholstering Cleaned
T IR E S IN F L A T E D
B A TTER Y CHECKED

Edward B reckm an
PURE OIL SERVICE STATION
Corner, Main and 2nd. Avenue
'■■■It

W IL L IA M M. ANDES

Pafnting and Paper*hanging
T R A P P E , PA. W ork g uaranteed. P a p e r
hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free. P hone Collegeville 224-R-3.
2|17|lyr

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED
ERNEST ROEDIGER
R . D. 1, N orristow n
Phone—N orristow n 295- J -2

CLAMER

is the only O IL B U R N E R that prevents cold air from
passing ovfer heating surface of boiler Detween
periods of operation.
Saving in fuel up to 25% over burners without this improvement.
Installation made in any furnace, in any weather in a few hours.
Why not have the assurance of perfect peace of mind that a re
liable automatic Clamer Burner will bring. Get in touch with us,
phone 107 Collegeville, Pa., and have our representative make a
survey to tell you the facts. It costs nothing for this survey, and
it will clear up many misconceptions. Yon can figure your cost
with our burner the same as coal1at $7.00 per ton.

$295
GEO. F. CLAMER

Installed complete Less Tank

1619C

Lion Endk of Pork (up to 3 % lbs)
n> 25c
Center Cut Chops or Roasts_____________ n> 3Qc
Lean Rolled Pot Roast
tb 23c
Fresh Ground Beef or Beef Cubes
ib 23c
Cross Cut
Tb
or Bolar

INCLUDING

■I

(up to 3 % lbs)

Pork Loins

SPR IN G SPR AY

THE

OSCO

Lemon Iced Three Layer

5-lb can Roof Cement 50c | Linoleum Renewer 55c per pt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

9 *

Cracked Wheat loaf 9c
OSCO Sliced Rye ^ 'lO c

H A R D W A R E and H O U SE F U R N ISH IN G S

10/

C o ffe e

Oven Fresh—Finest
Ingredients
big
loaf 6 i

Victor

Plumbing, Heating and
Electric Wiring Installed

THE BE LL\ TE I EP HON E

Complete with tomato sauce and cheese.

13c Choice Tender Sugar

SOI M ain street, C O LLEG EV ILLE, FA.

INDIANAPOLIS . , . Deputy
A tt’y-Gen. J. E d w a rd B a rc e
(above), has disclosed that he
spent two months in Chicago as a
‘‘Hard-Boiled Hoodlum” in order to
trap Joseph Burns, Dillinger mob
ster, recently captured.

S p a g h e tti

W ide Fancy Border. Bound with Satine on all Sides.
Size 72 x 84 inches $4.50

ALVIN S. B U T L ER

T e ll u s t o in s t a ll a
TELEPH O NE on your
farm. I t ’s alw ays fair
weather when you go by
telephone!

15c Eveready Fruit Cocktail
2 laU cans 25c
Shaver's Grapefruit Juice
No- 2 can 10c
G len wood J e llie s
2 ii-°z tumblers 19q
California Evaporated Peaches
> 2 lbs 29c
Fancy New Layer Figs
2 Pkss 19c

$1.50

Tan, Rose, Blue, Green, Peach.

GEORGE F . CLAMER, C O LLEG EV ILLE
( PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W A T E R SYSTEMS
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEM S,
HARDWARE! AND M ILL S U P P L IE S .

January, F ebruary,
March—the hardest part
of winter is yet to come !
Trips to town through
snow and sleet are often
d if f ic u lt , s o m e tim e s
dangerous.

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest

Rose, Blue, Orchid, Green, Peach, Rose Beige, Rose Pink
and Yellow

SECOND A V EN U E, T R A P F E , PA. W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
P hone 4 -R -ll.
l|2 I|ly r.

AN OPEN ROAD

3 2 3 - 2 5 M ain S t r e e t

Pure Long Fibre Wool Blankets

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK

Here's

Priced at $1.19 to $2.95 according to style and size.

Boyer and Son Inc.

JO H N F . TYSON

D e fe a t m ig h t h a v e a d a n g e ro u s reac
tion.

Children’s Shoes must be sturdy as
well as stylish. All leather “Star
Brand” Shoes are both. They’re rea
sonably priced, too.

S tar

For every step we take in fit
Attorney*at*Law
ting a pair of glasses.
515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
There’s a Reason
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
For each test with nicely ad Bank,
Collegeville, every evening.
justed instruments, and we can
tell you, after such an examina
O BEBT TRUCKSESS
tion, what lenses you need and R
Attorney=at=Law
why.
519 Swede Street, N orristow n, F a .; Phone
We could fit you correctly
R esidence: F airview Village. Fhone
without asking a single question. ‘ 431;
Collegeville 144-R-2.
But we prefer to verify every
test.
J j C. SB ALLCROSS
There’s a Reason
For not drugging your eyes.
Contractor and Builder
G R A TER FO R D . PA.
We have too much regard for
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
them and for you to inflict this
work done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
needless discomfort.
ished.
There’s a Reason
W . BROW N
Why you should come here for
glasses—they FIT.

HAUSSMANN&CO.

Constantly on the go . . .

Br a n d

RQY ERSFO RD, PA. P ra c tic a l D entistry
a t honest j&ices.

“There’s a Reason”

STAR BRAND SHOES
FOR CHILDREN

32c

B e e f R o a st

Swift's Select Calves Liver
tb 25c
Beef Liver
tb 14c | Lamb Liver
tb 16c
Lean Boneless Bacon (s to re slic e d ) % tb 16c
Boneless Salt Bacon
(s to re slic e d )
% tb 14c

1 «>F ra n kfu rte rs ]
1 a Sauer K ra u t j
*Pure Pork Sausage'

Both
for

AO

ib 27c
Fancy Wisconsin Sweitzer Cheese % tb 9c: tb 33c
Fresh Sausage
tb 22c 1 Fresh Scrapp! 3
tb 12c
% tb 15c
Virginia Style Cooked Ham
Cornmeal Mush 2 tbs 12c i Deviled Crabs
2 f o r 25c
e a c h 5c
OSCO Cole Slav/
tb 15c I Fish Cakes

Li

16 1 8 c

Fresh Fillets
llB C iC iO C iC
Genuine
Jersey Sea Trout tb 10c | Boston Mackerel 3 tbs 25c
doz 15c
Fresh Select Oysters (O p e n e d )
Fancy California

C auliflow er

head

Hard Heads New York State Cabbage
4 tbs 5c
Juicy Lemons
<*oz 25c
Yellow Onions 5_Ibbas19c
Grapefruit
each 5c
Tender Carrots
2 Ibs 5c
Florida Oranges
doz 19c Sweet Potatoes 3 tbs 14c
New York Greening
New Texas Red

A p p le s 3 ibs14c B e e t s

bunch

Quality Grocers to Particular People
for Over Forty-three Years
M m a w m a ’These Prices Effective In O nr Stores and
M eat M arkets i n Collegeville a n d Vicinity

340-342-344 Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
For Sale advertisements in The Independent bring results.

PURE M ILK AND CREAM

5

BUTTERMILK
COTTAGE CHEESE
■For Sale in Collegeville by
■
Yeagle & Poley
A. C. Ludwig J
Collegeville Bakery A. Loughin
J. Leckie
In Trappe:
Horace Bean and George Kutra j

J
■

J. ARTHUR NELSON

10,000
Died by Fire

I

IN 1933
IN THE UNITED STATES

Perkiomen Valley Mutual

ROYERSFORD, PA. j
Stop driver or phone 512.

Fire Insurance Co.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

!»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

■<

■
»__ ;____

ijour home fin* rep airs

WMIOMKlUnM

W hy not inspect your home carefully for
needed repairs and improvements? Make
a list o f the repairs or improvements that
your home requires to put it in first-class
condition. W e’ll be glad to check your
property with you, giving you an esti
mate.

THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT
enables y o u to have repairs and im provem ents
m ade now and to p ay th e m oney back in easy
m onth ly paym ents extending over a period as
long as 36 m onths. L et u s explain th is sim ple
plan to yon w ithout obligating y o u in th e least.

Asbestos Insulating Co.
Norristown, Pa.
Phone 791 or Your Nearest Dealer.

Afghan Cities Centers
of Mystery to Traveler

Divers in Tropics Fear
Manta W ill Devour Them

YEARS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

COAL

Primitive Fishermen

very HOME
HAS P L E N T Y O F R O O M

FOR

:

COMFORT
Janifrol Automatic

GAS BURNER

$195 cm.
Slightly More on Budgnt Plan

No home is too small to enjoy the cozy warmth
and incomparable convenience of G a s Heat.
Right now, in the depths of winter, we can install
an Automatic G a s Burner in your present furnace
in just a few hours. Ask for an estimate on the cost
of operation. No obligation, and you may get a •
pleasant surprise! Simply call our nearest office
for a prompt call from a house-heating specialist.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

2 Y ears to Pay

Philadelphia Electric C ompany
1

succeeding: late

Divers in the tropics avoid the man
J>r. R o b ert W . Pechin
Herat today reminds one of Buk
hara, a place In which to sit and ta, holding to the traditional story that
233 Fourth Ave., Phoenixville, Pa.
dream, Its bazaars a source of never- the giant ray will engulf a man and
Plione 3521
falling interest; its twilight pools slowly devour him. Such, however,
scenes of mystery. But Herat, with seems to be mythology. The manta * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
seven tall minarets breaking the sky is dangerous when wounded, and can
line near a mud-walled city much like be taken only by harpoon after a hard
J . L. BECHTEL
§
that at the foot of the tall tower from battle of several hours, says Popular
which Bukhara hurled spies and crim Mechanics Magazine.
The cow fish has a coat of armor
inals to their death, is more satisfying
consisting of hardened scales which
to the tourist.
During a photographer’s recent stay form a bony box from which the jaws,
C ollegeville, Pa.
in Herat impromptu friends made him fins and tail can be moved freely. The
name
is
applied
because
of
small
horns
feel at home.
Shadowy warehouses
were opened for his inspection, silver in front of its eyes. The porcupine
Modern Funeral Home for
smiths stopped their bellows to gaze fish is one of the most grotesque mem
Patrons
bers
of
the
finny
tribe,
being
of
olive
Into his camera lens, while a crowd of
color
and
spotted
with
black
dots.
onlookers circled behind, watching ev
Phone : 30
ery move, but not interfering. A few Armed with sharp-pointed spines, it is
hours before, the Afghans had. been difficult to handle without being in
jured. Like blow fish, which also are
represented as dangerous fellows.
The Afghan loves a gun and fondles found in the gulf, porcupine fish are * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
flowers. He can be cruel, yet will die capable of inhaling air or water to *
*
v■ r n 1 JTVC **
to protect a guest. More inanly than form a balloon-like ' appearance to * / ,. ! m i n n
*
many Asiatics, he becomes almost ef frighten enemies.
Although a small fish, generally run ^ (Successor to F. W. SHALKOP) |
feminate when at the end of his long
lean fingers there Is, not a knife, but ning about six or seven inches in size,
*
a fluttering square of bright silk. The the bat fish looks the least of any like
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Afghan boy, greeted at birth by a salvo a fish. It appears to be a toad, but has
I4s
TRAPPE, PA.
of fourteen guns, is treated by his fa spine-like scales and a spinous dorsal
1
fin.
i
ther with unusual tenderness.
No effort spared to meet the £
While
the
drum
fish
Is
not
exactly
a
Some of the dances at Mukur reveal
J fullest expectations of those who j
the effeminate side of Afghan charac queer specimen, its powerful jaws hold sje engage my services.
$
a
set
of
mill-like
teeth
with
remark
ter. "Song and dance are Satan’s
Harry S. Whitman, assistant. §4s
daughters,” say the Afghan Puritans. able crushing force. Schools of drums,
*
Bell Phone 320.
As in other eastern lands where wom from three to four feet in length and
4s*
weighing
from
40
to
60
pounds
each,
en do not participate in the dances,
**************************
can
make
short
work
of
a
small
oys
men and boys develop an almost femi ter reef. When young they are striped
nine grace.
IUI1
like a zebra. Later they become a dusty ■■■■■■■■■■■I
But there are other danc'es of a mas color. A large female will lay 6,000,000
culine wildness, with stamping feet eggs.
multiplying the savage rhythm of the
LEHIGH ANTHRACITE
long-barrel drums, while the long locks
of the mountaineers whip back and Roman Emperor Let Month
AND #
forth over verile, sweaty faces. Behind
of November Retain Name
the traplike rattle furnished by sticks
SCHUYLKILL ANTHRACITE
If the Roman senate had had its
In the left hands of the drummers is
the heavy rhythm of the right hands way November would he Tiberius. The
as they beat the other side of the senate, in the time he ruled the Rom
CANNAL AND BITUMINOUS
an world,’ proposed, as his birthday
drums.
fell in that month, to honor him by
giving it his name. Julius and Augus
Number of Senses
tus had had months named for them,
The number of senses is generally re and the senate thought Tiberius, who
stricted to five, the so-called spe succeeded Augustus, equally deserv
cial senses of sight, hearing, smell, ing. But he declined. Perhaps he had
take and touch. Two other senses are a sense of humor. "No, Conscript
sometimes included, >namely, the sixth Fathers,” he said, “what would you
Best Grades
sense, called cenesthesia—the general do if we had thirteen Caesars?”
sense of bodily existence, or the sub
Tiberius evidently was looking
conscious sensation caused by the func
ahead,
and wisely, too, for the line of
tioning of the internal organs; and the
seventh sense, or visceral sense—the Roman emperors lengthened out to
/ 7 g /t/V U M /lC *
perception of the existence of the in more than thirteen. Thus it was that
the
month
retained
its
old
name,
“Noternal organs.
_
C
o p p e r s
vem,” the ninth.
.RA IN EY -W O O D
Our own Anglo-Saxon ancestors
Walking is becoming obsolete. It called it the wind month. They knew
would be great if some new inven what they were about, for it is a month
tion could be introduced into politics of raw, cold winds, although in this
we often have in November
to eliminate running.—Cleveland Tim- latitude,
stretches of mild, pleasant weather.
es-Commercial.
Still, it is the month when people
batten down the hatches; stop all the
chinks and crannies by which the cold
We will appreciate the op*
might enter; to see that the fuel pile
is high; to get out heavy clothes, and
portunity to supply your
to prepare for the winter which No
heating needs,
vember’s blasts and its flurries of
snow announce.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

1

■ ROOFINCS£.SHINGLES

WINTER

DR. E R N E S T L. STEA R LY
Veterinarian

All Our Suburban Stores, or See Your Plumber or Heating Contractor

The Turkana are a nomadic native
race roaming the eastern shore of Lake
Rudolf on the Kenya-Sudan border,
and ever ready to take advantage of a
weaker tribe. The King’s African
Rifles have their work cut out to keep
them in order.
The Turkana are indifferent to cloth
ing, but they are a well-formed, intel
ligent, and agile race, many of them
gaining a livelihood by primitive but
effective methods of fishing. A band
will advance into the water, each car
rying a circular net-like basket. These
they hold unde* water in contact, and
the whole line advances towards the
shore driving the fish before them,
Another method is spearing, at which
they are very dexterous. The moment
the harpoon enters a fisht the long
wooden shaft parts from the barbed
head, which is then hauled to by
means of an attached cord.—Tit-Bits
Magazine.

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
Collegeville, Pa.
COAL,

LUMBER,

FEED

Stinkwood From South America

Stinkwood is a native of South
Africa and was widely used by the
early Cape settlers in making furni
ture that is highly prized by collec
tors. The wood is dark walnut or red
dish brown to black, with a yellow
sapwood and a grain that is extreme
ly fine, close, dense and smooth. Teak
is scarcely more durable. The name
was suggested by the strong, unpleas
ant odor emitted by the trees when
freshly felled and sawed. All efforts
to substitute Cape walnut, Cape lau
rel or laureiwood have failed. The
scarcity of stinkwood is due to the
wasteful employment of if in recent
years in building houses, wagons and
other commonplace commodities. There
is an abundant supply of it still stand
ing in South Africa, which will be
ready for the cabinet-makers a cen
tury or so from now, a stinkwood tree
requiring about 200 years to reach
furniture size.—Detroit Free Press.

*****************************************************

*ilg

*

^

^

W e specialize in expert watch and clock repairing.

A ll work done in our own shop, using only genuine
* material.
Prompt—Expert—Service at Reasonable Cost.

W. L. Stone & Son,
210 H igh St., Pottstown, Pa.
“The Store With The Clock”
Member of the N. R. A.

$
*
4s*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
5
*

*****************************************************

T H IS IS Y O U R IN V IT A T IO N
TO ST O P IN A N D

Italy’s Kings

King Bomba died in the fall of 1859
and his son, Francis H, dubbed “Bombino” by the people, succeeded him.
The Bombino, however, was not the
match for the revolutionists that his
hard-fisted old tyrant of a father hadbeen, and consequently the landing of
Garibaldi in Sicily in May, 1860, was
the signal for a general uprising which
in a few months had the Bourbon
party in complete retreat Garibaldi
was hailed as the Liberator, and by
popular vote made dictator. A junction
with other Italian states under Victor
Emmanuel followed.

SE E T H E

N ew

1935 FORD

Pharmacist Is Responsible

A pharmacist is obliged to know the
Safe and proper dose of every drug
and be responsible for every prescrip
tion that he fills, writes Vera Hickey,
New York city, In Collier’s Weekly.
Therefore he can be held liable for
filling a prescription as it is written
when, through an error, it calls for
an improper dose.

V=8

Chassis

T H E N E W FR O N T E N D D ESIG N
A N D T H E N E W C O U PE CAB,

Longest Day

The longest day recorded probably
Is in Hammerfest, Norway. The town
is 300 miles within the Arctic circle.
There is a summer day which lasts
from May 13 to July 29, a period of
11 weeks. Here there is also a long
night, lasting from November 20 to Jan
uary 21. Three thousand people live
in this town.

W IT H O TH ER A D D E D IM
PR O V EM EN TS A RE

'

W O R TH SEEING .

Paris "Flea Market”

At the “Flea Market,” on the out
skirts of Paris, where stolen goods are
said to be the rule rather than the ex
ception in most of the booths, if an
object can be proved as being the prop
erty of any one person, he or she can
claim it legally, and the storekeeper,
regardless of how it may have come
Into his hands, must forfeit it.
%
Add Statistics.—If all the men who
have not broken a single one of the
tens of thousands of laws now in.the
statute books of the country in the
last two years were gathered together
in one telephone booth there wouldn’t
be anybody in it.—Cincinnati Enquir-

LANDES MOTOR CO.
FO R D SALES A N D SERVICE.

Yerkes

C o lle g e v ille

W A TCH T H E FO R D S GO BY.

am

Tularemia in Rabbits

The descriptions of diseases and par
asites which afflict rabbits would fill
a large book, but none of them endan
gered the health of man until Tula
remia was discovered among rabbits
near Tulares, Calif. As yet Tularemia
has not been found in animals other
than wild rabbits and a few small ro
dents, but experiments have developed
that tame rabbits and live stock, as
well as man, are susceptible. The dis
ease is carried from infected rabbits
to, healthy stock by the wood tick, the
rabbit tick, the deer fly, and the rab
bit louse. It is transmitted to man by
the wood tick, the deer fly, and by
handling and dressing of Infected rab
bit carcasses. An animal dead of the
disease will show numerous spots on
the liver and spleen.—Missouri Farmer
Rent Chain in London Parks

His Winter Chores

by A. B. Chapin

For nearly a century an English
family has held the right to rent chairs
in the public parks of London. A1
though there are a certain number of
free seats, this family owns 150,000
chairs, placed in the better locations,
The tickets, which are good for one
day, sell for four cents and ehtitle the
owner to move from chair to chair and
from park to park as he pleases.—Col
lier’s Weekly.
First Airplane Mail Service

I The world’s first official airplane mail
service was operated in England be
tween London and Windsor in Septem
her, 1911, but the first official mail
flight by airplane was made in India
during the All-India exposition in Feb
ruary, 1911.

PASADENA . . . Miss Muriel
Cowan, 17, (above), was the Queen
of the 1935 Tournament of Roses.
Her reign began at the Coronation
Ball, December 27th and continuedl
over New Year Day.
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b
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with Safety Glass throughout
But most important of all it
at no additional cost.
New Safety, and a„ New Kind of Riding
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We invite you to se e this
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New
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showrooms
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Ford V-8 for 1935 which make the car
1. Correct distribution of car weight
still easier to drive. New brakes give
FORD V-8 PRICES ARE LOW
by moving engine and body forward
more power for stopping quickly with
eight and a half inches.
12 BODY TYPES —Coupe (5 windows).
$495; Tudor Sedan,'$510; Fordor Sedan,
far less foot pressure on the pedal.
2. New location of seats- by which the
$575. DE LUXE—Roadster (with rumble
A new type of easy-pressure clutch
rear seat is moved forward, toward the
seat), $550; Coupe (3 windows), $570;
Coupe (5 windows), $560; Phaeton, $580;
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(P, O. B. Detroit. Standard accessory group
including bumpers and spare tire extra. All
V- 8 engine which has demonstrated its
123 inches.
body types have Safety Glass throughout# at
no
additional cost. Small down payment. Con
dependability and economy in the ser
The result is Center-Poise—which not
venient, economical terms through the Univer
sal Credit Company.)
vice of more than a million owners.
only gives you a new riding comfort but
There are refinements, but no change in
adds to the stability of the car and its

NOW ON DISPLAY

NEW 1935 FORD V*8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

NEWS FROM OAKS
The local school opened on Wed
nesday morning after the holiday va
cation.
Miss Ella Famous who is ill re
mains about the same.
Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter is con
fined to her home with a very bad
cold.
Mrs. M. J. Cunnane and daughter,
of Philadelphia, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Levis.
J. U. Francis had been confined to
his home with illness. His son, Her
bert, looked after his business.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dettra enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yocum
and family and Benjamin Famous, on
Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kirkner en
tertained on New Years day, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kirkner and family from
Delaware Co.
Mrs. Kate Pedrick returned to her
home in Philadelphia, after spending
a few days over Christmas with Mrs.
Harry Crosscup.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hopson enter
tained Mrs. Hopson and Mrs. Green
land on Christmas Day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Berry who was
spending a week with her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
Tomlinson, returned to her home in
Wenonah, New Jersey.
Mrs. Ralph Dunmore and father,
Howard Yocum, motored to Highland
Park and spent Christmas Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoar.
Mrs. Clarence Thomas spent Mon
day in Norristown with her mother,
Mrs. Stiles.
The local Fire Co. was called out
on Monday morning about 4 o’clock to
help fight a fire at the home of Wal
ter Kramer near Mont Clare.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edleman en
tertained the following guests on
Christmas Day: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Wedder, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lofland and son Joseph and
Jerry Holton, all of Drexel Hill; Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Slemmer and daugh
ter, of Norristown; Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Milligan and family and Miss Anna
String, of Jeffersonville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Davis and daughter of this
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yocum and
Benjamin Famous entertained on Sun
day: Samuel McCarter and Walter
Jardine, of Phoenixville, and Rev.
Replogle, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dettra enter
tained on New Year’s Day a t a fam
ily dinner.
On Monday evening at the regular
meeting of the Oaks Building and
Loan Association, the following di
rectors were nominated to be elected
at their meeting in January: J. C.
Dettra, Horace Boyer, John U. Gotwals, Herbert Francis and Hannah
M. A. Donten, all of Oaks; A. Wil
liam McCord, from Port Providence;
D. H. Bartman and Lewis Schatz, of
Collegeville; D. H. Jones, Alvin Lan
des, Yerkes; Harry Swearer, William
Wright and J. R. Dunbar, Phoenix
ville; William Weber, Mont Clare, and
Charles I. Royer, Sumneytown.
NEW RELIEF ORDER WILL
NOT HIT MONTG. COUNTY
President Roosevelt’s decision to
turn all “unemployables” now on the
Federal relief rolls back onto the
states and local agencies, will have
very little effect if any on the status
of the relief rolls in Montgomery
county, according to Miss Janet
Moore, head of direct relief for this
county’s needy.
“I don’t think the President’s new
relief program will affect this county
because we hive been able to keep
“unemployables” off our lists any
way. The welfare agencies in this
locality have been ably assisting us
by earing for the aged, sick and the
crippled. The county poor board has
always taken care of a certain num
ber of these people whom President
Roosevelt classifies as “unemploy
ables”. In almost every family on
direct relief in this county there is
some member who is an ‘employable,’
Miss Moore said.
The county’s employables, who have
not yet been assigned to works re
lief jobs, and whose families are con
sequently still on relief rolls, are ex
pected to find employment under
President Roosevelt’s new “quick ac
tion” public works relief plan. The
plan is to start about February 1, at
the same time the federal govern
ment starts to shove “unemployable®”
on to the state and private agencies.
The direct relief in Montgomery
county is, according to Miss Moore,
a combination of Federal and state
funds. When the government’s new
works relief program to drop people
from direct federal relief and give
them public works jobs, gets under
way in February, the number of fam
ilies on direct relief rolls in the.
county is expected to drop in direct
proportion to the number of new jobs
created., This drop is expected be
cause most of the families on relief
have an “employable” wanting to be
put on jobs.
CHECK TAX ABOLISHED
The two-cent tax on bank cheeks
expired at midnight on Monday. The
tax has been producing about $40,000,000 per annum. It was enacted
in the Revenue Act of 1932 for two
years. It was extended first by the
National Industrial Recovery Act
and then by the 1934 Revenue Act.
For the 1934 fiscal year the tax
amounted to $41,383,198.66. For the
first quarter of the present fiscal
year it produced $10,231,737.93.
PENNA. FARM SHOW
The dairy cattle exhibit a t the
Pennsylvania Farm Show, January
21 to 25 inclusive, will be the largest
in the history of this great Winter
exposition, County Agent R. G. Waltz
has announced. The Farm Show Com
mission has provided room for 50 ad
ditional dairy cattle stalls this year,
making a total of 444 stalls available.
Every stall has been taken.
Each of the five dairy breeds will
be represented by some of the best
herds in Pennsylvania. The exhibits
come from 20 counties and all sec
tions of the state are represented.
There will be 5 exhibits by 4-H
calf clubs representing 12 counties.
AH five of the dairy breeds also are
represented in the 4-H club depart
ment by one or more groups.
County Agent R. G. Waltz reports
that Montgomery County will be rep
resented a t the show by H. A. Schell,
William H. Landis and C. W. Horns
by. The various Montgomery County
4-H clubs will also be represented.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

ABOUT TOWN NOTES

(C ontinued from page 1)

(C ontinued from page 1)

Ray K. Hagenbuch spent several
days at the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce Hagenbuch, of
Bloomsburg.
A card party for the benefit of the
Trappe Fire company will be held in
the local fire house on Tuesday even
ing, January 15, at 8 p. m.
The local fire men will hold their
regular meeting Monday evening,
January 14 at 8 o’clock. The Ladies
Auxiliary of the Fire Company will
meet on the same evening a t which
time they will hold their annual elec
tion of officers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wesley Poley and
daughters entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin P. Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Dyson and son, of Areola, on
Sunday.
A daughter June Elizabeth was
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Higgs, of
Cold Point, December 18. Mr. and
Mrs. Higgs were formerly residents
of Trappe.
Augustus Lutheran Church
Holy Communion will be celebrated
in Augustus Lutheran church on Sun
day, January 6 , a t 10:15 a. m. Con
fessional service a t 10 o’clock.
The Light Brigade of Augustus Lu
theran church will meet in the Sun
day school room on Saturday, Janu
ary 5, at 2 o’clock.
On Sunday evening, January 6 , at
7:30 o’clock the Mission Study class
will begin its program on the study
of Japan, and will continue each Sun
day evening to the Lenten season.
Everybody is invited to take part in
these studies and discussions.
St. Luke’s- Evan, and Ref. Church
On Friday evening, January 4th,
the consistory of St. Luke’s Reformed
church will meet at 7:45 o'clock.
M oiling worship will be held in St.
Luke’s church on Sunday, January 6 ,
at 10:10 o’clock. Sunday school at
9 o’clock. In the evening the Dramat
ic club of the church will present its
recently well rendered play in con
nection with the Y$ung Peoples Con
ference at Ursinus College, in St,
John’s Reformed church, Phoenixville.
The Women’s Missionary Society of
St. Luke’s church served refreshments
to members of the Churchmen’s league
a t their meeting on Wednesday even
ing. The news topic for debate was,
“Resolved that Abolition of War is
Possible,” with John McHarg, Eli F.
Wismer and Howard Keyser affirma
tive speakers and Ray K. Hagenbuch
and Norris1 Johnson negative speak
ers.
Evangelical Congregational Church
Preaching service in the Evangelic
al Congregational church will be held
on January 6 th, at 10 a. m. Sunday
school at 9 a. m. C. E. Society, Sun
day evening at 7:30 o’ilock.

The birthday anniversary of Ervin
Shainline, of Second avenue, was ob
served Friday evening with a surprise
party arranged by Mrs. Shainline.
Members of the Sunday school class
of the Jeffersonville Presbyterian
church, of which Mr. Shainline is a
member, were the guests. Games
were played and refreshments were
served.
Allen McGrory, of New York, spent
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Weand and family.
Miss Elaine Hunsicker visited her
aunt Mrs. Anna Hartman, of Norris
town for a few days. •
Mrs. McCullough, of Pittsburg, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mueller, Sr., over the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fenstermacher
entertained relative® from Schwenksville at a family dinner on Sunday.
LIMERICK NOTES
John Renninger, of Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Getty, of Norris
town, and Mrs. Mary Renninger i and
daughter, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Renninger and family.
Mrs. Sterling Schlichter and son,
Laveme, and Mrs. Margaret Schlich
ter, spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schlichter and family at
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Poley and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kindig and family a t Norristown.
George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anderson, is recovering from an at
tack of grippe.
Mrs. Joseph Dolan and Miss O’Neill,
of Norristown, called on Mr. and Mrs.
William Dolan and family.
T. D. Kline, G. K. Zeller and Laura
Bomeman visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Keller and family a t Philadelphia.
Mrs. F. C. Poley and daughter
spent last Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Yeakle and family at
Lansdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knipe and fam
ily, of Pottstown; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mogel and daughter, of Rahn’s Hill,
and Miss Sarah Knipe, of Philadel
phia, spent Christmas with Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Knipe and daughter Laura.
RAMBLING AT RANDOM
(Continued from page 1)

POLICE RADIO SYSTEM FOR
COUNTY DECLARED ILLEGAL
County Solicitor W. Russell Green
last week sounded what may be the
death knell of the proposal to pur
chase and install a county-wide po
lice radio system. In an opinion sub.
mitted to the county commissioners
Attorney Green, their legal represen
tative, declared it would be illegal for
them to appropriate money for such
a' purpose.
“It is my opinion that you have no
authority to appropriate money for
this purpose,” he asserted.
Apparently the legal limitations
involved in the issue will prevent the
Montgomery County Chiefs of Police
Association from realizing their hop
es of giving the county a police radio
system.
In conferences, the county commis
siohers, District Attorney Steward
Nase and County Controller William
C. Irwin have all favored the propos
al—except for the legal limitations.
District Attorney Nase last week
discussed legal and other phases of
the radio question in a letter to H
Charles Wisler, secretary of the Mont
gomery County Police Chiefs’ Asso
ciation, closing with the statement
“I do not propose to request the pur
chase of something for which there
is no legal right.” He suggests prop
er procedure under legislative approv
al “to create that right.” Nase stat
es that “generally speaking a radio
receives my earnest approval,” but
that he does not think it wise to en
dorse Such a project without full con
sideration of legal limitations. He
outlines Pennsylvania law .covering
expenditures of the district attorrtey’si
office.
Concerning the efficiency of the pro
posed radio set-up, the prosecutor
said that under the plan to place the
transm itter a t the Eastern Penitenti
ary, Graterford, reception would be
poor in Lower Merion, Abington and
Cheltenham townships. He adds that
no official word has been received as
to which district will install receiv
ing sets.
He also revealed facts tending to
show that the detailsi of the proposed
plan have not been worked out suffi
ciently. In other words that the Po
lice Chiefs- are going off half-cocked
in their insistent demands for a coun
ty radio system for crime prevention
and detection. Due to the length of
the letter space does not permit the
publishing of it in full detail.

increases. In view of the fact that
the more electricity I used the cheap
er it got, I proceeded to run every
electrical appliance a t my command
WISE AND OTHERWISE
night and day. Thus I consumed
“Mv-Wife
insists on our having a
electricity to the extent th at a t the
end of every month I received a check fall opting.” -“Aiyd you stand for it? ”
“Oh, yes. Better a fall outing than a
from the power company.”
falling out.”—Boston Transcript.
It will not affect the most of us; but
“Ever smelled powder, young
—Professor Albert Einstein presented m an?” demanded the colonel. “Do
a pew and better proof of his famous you mean face powder?” countered
law of 1905, showing that m atter and the cadet.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
THE GOVERNOR SAYS
energy were identical things in two
'Diner—“Waiter, I ’ll have pork
different forms, before the 400 science chops with fried potatoes and I’ll have
By Gifford Pinchot
leaders of America at the annual
The Governor has been so busy meeting of the American Association the chops lean,” Waiter—“Yes, sir.
Lean which way, sir?”—The Progres
preparing his final message to the for the Advancement of Science.
sive
Grocer,
Legislature that it ha® been just about
impossible to write about, or think
It is not wise to marry for money,
about, anything else.
SHERIFF’S SALE
but it is just as well to marry with a
All the week long I have been re little of it.—Cleveland Times.
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ed in streams more than twice as merits. Such a situation1 cannot fail other public road, laid out 33 feet wide
passing into and through the prop
many fish as in the previous Admin to give reassurance to tax-payers who and
e rty of E lizabeth B ader, thence along the
istration.
are supplying the funds used to fi center of the first m entioned public road,
o rth 44 deg, 5 min. E a s t 9.5 perches to a
The Game Commission has doubled nance the various experiments to N
corner of F ra n k lin R hoad’s la n d ; thence
the acreage of shooting grounds and which I have alluded. We propose a by la tte r lands N orth 49 deg. 7 min. W est
perches to a corner in line of other
game refuges.
businesslike procedure shaped by self- 45.6
lands of the said E lizabeth B a d e r; thence
by la tte r lands. South 44 deg. 5 m in. W est
The Department of Revenue has reliant principles.
perches to a corner of other lands of
collected $560,000,000 of revenue at a
“Our object of increased usage at 9.5
the said E lizabeth B a d e r; thence by la t
collection cost of less than 2 cents on lower unit cost is to be sought te r lands, South 49 deg. 7 min. E a s t 45.6
to the place of beginning.
the dollar.
through all types of appliance®, of perches
CONTAINING 2 acres, and 112 perches
The Department of Mines is main course, but the greatest emphasis is 6f land, m ore or less.
The Im provem ents thereon a re a : 21
ly responsible for a cut of nearly 800 to be placed upon household conven Story
P la stere d House, 24 feet fro n t by 40
in the total fatalities in the anthra iences of the first rank, particularly feet deep, 3 Room s on F irs t Floor, 3
Room
s
and B a th on Second Floor, attic,
cite coal mines and over 900 in the electric ranges, electric water heaters cellar, electric
lights, well w ater, heating
bituminous mines.
and refrigrators. Not only has the system , porch front, enclosed rear* jjorch,
Story B rick Building, 30 feet by 30 feet,
The Public Service Commission has domestic load established its import 2w ith
a F ra m e addition, 30. feet by 34 feet.
saved more than $7,000,000 a year to ance but it is in this field that a
Seized a n d tak en In execution as the
of George J. H allm an, and to be
consumers in rate reductions.
special opportunity exists for the use property
sold by
'
In every department fewer employ of electricity to banish drudgery of
H A SE L T IN E S. ' L E V E R , Sheriff.
Down
Money
$200.00.
es did more work for less money than many sorts and to add appreciably to Sheriff’s Office, N orristow n, Penna.
in any previous Administration.
the pleasures of home-life.”
Ja n u a ry 2, 1935.

PU B L IC SA LE on S atu rd ay , Ja n u a ry
12, a t 2:00 o’clock p. m., a t our G arage,
Yerkes, P a . One 1930 F o rd S ta n d ard
Coupe, the pro p erty of R obert Boyer,
P o rt R oyal, P a . Said pro p erty w ill be
sold on storage account. LA N D ES MO
TOR CO., Yerkes, P a.

Janu ary Special
ALL DRY CLEANING

65 cents

FO R SA LE—Corn Fodder, 1000 bundles,
2 cents per bundle, on H ira m H edrick
farm , B lack R ock road. Phone or w rite
to C hester M. Scholl, P ottsto w n R. D. 2.
12j20|3t

24 Hour Dry Cleaning Service
We Call and Deliver FREE

SA LE—Feed fo r E v ery N eed—G ranu
lated and R oasted Corn Meal, G raham
and B uckw heat Flour, C oncentrates—Soya
Bean, Cottonseed a n d O. P . Meal, B rew 
ers G rains, B eet P u lp and G luten Feed,
Molasses, w et and powdered, B utterm ilk,
sem i-solid a n d powdered, P o u ltry Feeds,

SERVICE TAILORS

6tC.

C O L L EG EV IL L E M ILLS,
R. E . Miller, Mgr.

CLEANERS and DYERS
65 Fifth Avenue, Collegeville
Phone 85-R-3

FO R REJSTT—
—C orner house, M ain stre et
a n d F o u rth avenue, Collegeville, all con
veniences, garage. A pply to R. E . M ILL
E R , Collegeville.
12-13-tf

Ja c k Freed, M gr.; H elen Relff, A gent

FO R REN^T—Five room house; gas,
electric, g a ra g e ; $15.00 per m o n th ; M ain
street, T rappe. A pply a t T H E IN D E 
P E N D E N T office.
ll|1 5 |tf

W ANTED—R aw furs, highest m ark e t
price paid. W A LLA C E W. H E F F E L F IN G E R , Schwenksville. P hone 32-R-4.
12-6-8t

LUNCHEONETTE
SER VIC E

N O TICE—Thte a n n u a l m eeting o f the
Stockholders of the Collegeville N ational
B ank, Collegeville, P a., for th e election of
directors a n d a n y other business th a t m ay
come before the m eeting, w ill be held in
the D irectors Room on T uesday, the
E ig h th D ay of Ja n u a ry , 1936, betw een the
hours of 10 a. m. a n d 12 m.
W . D. R E N N IN G E R ,
12-6-5t
Cashier.

College Pharmacy

JOHN PEOPLES
156 P a rk Avenue,
P rice R easonable

W e will announce a number of “ShelfClearing” prices after our annual stock in
ventory has been completed.

Toilet Goods,
Sick Room Supplies,
Magazines,
Circulating Library

M ETAL
W EA THER
S T R IPP IN G __
sold and placed. F u rn itu re rep aired and
reflnished. C hairs re-caned.
M. CUS
T ER , 330 M ain St., Trappe.
12-13-3m.

P L A S T E R IN G AND W ALL SCRAPIN G

BARGAIN N E W S !

DRUGS

W O N D ER FU L R E L IE F —-for sufferers
from A rth ritis, N euritis a n d R heum atism .
C om m unicate w ith F R E D W . M IL L ER ,
1614 W. T ioga St., Phila.. P a .
12-13-3m.

EST A T E N O TICE—E sta te of A braham
H . Tyson, la te of the B orough of Collegeville, M ontgom ery County, deceased.
L etters of A dm inistration on the above
e state h aving been g ra n te d to the under
signed, all persons indebted to Baid e state
a re requested to m ake im m ediate paym ent
a n d those h aving legal claim s, to present
the sam e w ithout delay to HO W A RD P.
TYSON, A dm inistrator, Collegeville, P a .
ll-29-6t

W ATCH T H IS SPACE FOR

You can save money by buying at our
January “Shelf-Clearing” Sale.

CHAS. H. FRY, Prop.
321 Main Street,
Phone 117
Collegeville, Pa.
********-************•& .*****

207 H IG H ST R E E T

EUGENE
PERM A NENT W A VES
1
FACIELS
MANICURING |
SCALP TREATMENTS
( Eyebrow Arching Haircutting §j
MARCELLING
|
|

| The Collegeville Beauty Shoppe |
424 Chestnut St.
Marinello System
Phone 34 R 3
Iona Schatz

|

Bank Check Tax
Ended January 1st
Beginning January 1st, banks will no longer be
obliged by law to apply a Federal tax of 2 cents
on every check written. This means that from now

|

@(l!ll!l!ll!ll!ll!l!llllll!lllll!ll!llllllllll!!llllllllll!!lilll|lll!llll!l!llllllll!llllll!ll||||[||||[|||!ll!l|||||]|§

on, you can write a check without having to pay
this tax.

****-**********************

ELEGTRICIAN
Call

|
|

Watch and Clock
Repairing

We congratulate our present checking
depositors, and we invite those who have
deprived themselves of checking advan
tages, to open a checking account now.

%
|

I. F. HATFIELD

Charles J. Smedley

. Pay your'bills by check. Save time
and trouble. Have a perfect receipt for
every important payment.

8 Glenwood Avenue,
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA.

Collegeville
Phone 309

Let the end of the 2-cent tax mark the
beginning of a new period of safe,
orderly h a n d lin g of your financial
affairs.

« * # -* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * *

Collegeville
Cleaners and Dyers

|

Commercial Hotel

*

|
*
*
•fs

Collegeville Below R. R.
-----------

$
*
*
*$*

Phone 125-R-3

Collegeville]National]] Bank vi*CZ—

|

Every N ig h t Special

*

A t Your Service W ith Prompt Delivery of

*

Chow Mein 50 cents

¥

*
*
*

*
*

$
|

K.

MITTON’S

B E A U T Y SALO N

■: -■; /■
>;.'.' • -- - :

| First-Class Dinners and *
*
Lunches
£
*
*

We Call and Deliver Free

PO T T ST O W N , PA.

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!llllllllllllllllllll|l||!lll!!lllllllllllllllllllll||9lli!|||!llil|||]|||||||||IB

Collegeville, P a .
l|3 |3 t

W hen You Need An

MOSHEIM CLOTHING CO.

5
j

_______ i

&
*
*

Delicious Cocktails
and Highballs

*
|

•

$ B E E R ON D R A U G H T
*

*
*

*
*

Best Reading
and Lehigh

Re-screened

and K O PPER S COKE

LANDES BROS. INC.
Phone 240-R-2

PERMANENTS, CROTONOIL
and SPIRIAL $5.00

I
L

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, COAL
YERKES, PA.
Phone 240-R-3

Permanent Ends $2.50
Marcell waves, Finger waves,
Faciei, Arch, Manicure, Rinses,
At 35 cents each

Poley’s Market I

Work Done Personally by
KATHRYN MITTON
920 Stanbridge St.
Norristown, Pa.
Res. Phone 1611 For Appointments.

F ifth & M ain

COLLEGEVILLE

P hone 2

Reg. 12%c lb Sunsweet

HNATE
OFFM
AN’SCAFE
HOFFMAN, PROP.
5 S. Penn St.,

40/50
Size

Calif. Prunes
Reg. 29c

Pottstown

14 oz. Glass BEER 10c

25c
■
■

Calif.

Lucky Cup C O FFEE
lb 25c

“The largest cafe in upper
Montgomery county”

lbs

Light Meat T U N A
2 Cans 25c

■
■

F R E SH LOCAL E G G S ..................................... doz. 35c
CLOVERBLOOM B U T T E R (lb. rolls) ........lb. 37c
CO-M ONT C O F F E E ........................ .................. lb. 21c

„
GOOD LIQUORS 10c
Excellent Seafood at lowest prices
DANCE ORCHESTRA
Wed., Fri., and Sat. nights

Fresh Salted Mackerel

4 Fil!ets 25c

■
■
■

5-lb Pail Mackerel, 29-32 Count— 79c

i A. W. JDRY

Fresh P R U N E S
2 lge cans 25c

j B uilding C onstruction

Golden-Rich
PU M PK IN ...........
Extra Quality
TOMATOES.............
Tiny Green
STRING BEANS . . . .
“Dutchy”
SAUER KRAUT . . . .
Large Can Sliced
RED BEETS . . . . . . .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Evansburg Road
iPhone 251
I
j Plans Prepared and Estimates
Furnished

Montco Evap. M ILK
4 tins 23c
■
■
■

King

2 cans 25c

Spaghetti
Dinner

2 cans 25c

2 cans 39c

■
■
■
■
■

27c

2 cans 23c

Complete

2 cans 29c

■

■

“Quality Meats”

G. H. CLEMMER
JEWELER — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

We are Licensed by the
Government to buy
GOLD
SILVER
and
PLATINUM
JEWELRY — WATCHES — CLOCKS — SILVER

Smoked Beef Tongue

3-4 lb. Avg.

lb

27c

■

Stamped Beef meaning First Grade Beef
STANDING R I B .................lb 30c
BOLAR R O A S T .............. lb 31c
CROSS C U T ........................ lb 29c

■
■

lb 10c
LEAN P L A T E ...........
SKIRT STEAK
........lb 25c
BONELESS PO TROAST.. lb 23c

■

g

Half smokes and Beef Bologna .................................... lb 19c ■
MINCED HAM
MEAT LOAF
CLUB SWISS CHEESE
ALDERFER’S BOLOGNA
LEBANON BOLOGNA

15

Lean Neck Pork
T U R N IP S ...........

V4

lb

ib

20c

p k . 10c

| SAUER KRA U T.. 2 lge cans 23c

SHOULDER LA M B ............lb 28c
RIB LAMB C H O P S ........lb 29c
BONELESS ROAST LAMB lb 30c
BREAST L A M B ................lb 10c

BONELESS VEAL ROAST lb 22c
RUMP ROAST VEAL . . . . lb 19c
VEAL CUTLETS .............. lb 33c
LOIN VEAL CHOPS . . . . . lb 31c

.■ ■ ■ W W H n p a u H a B B H n B m H B W

